
W olverine Band To Periorm  
New H alf-Tim e Routines

Local lain can e x pe c t tube 
thrilled by ilie  new Wolvenue 
Band as they match into a new 
season playing "Bom Free".

Led on Hie field by Drum Major 
Mirsha Dawson, the band will 
perform a l ie  p -tw o  precition 
drill totlietune of "Love I’otion 
Number Nine".

After mirctnng into a conceit 
forumieu the h a n d  will play 
“ Love Is Blue", featuring the 
twirlers M a r i o n  Dawson, La 
Donna Sigtnan, Susie Temple 
and head iwirlcr Gloria Steph
ens.

The band will pe form a pre
cision marching drill to the 
Balero, "The Breeze and I" , 
and will then exit to a swing 
v e r s i o n  of "Mercy, Mercy, 
Mercy” , arranged by Mr. Star
ves.

Tins year's special music ar
ranger is M. L. Daniels of 
Abilene. Mr. Starkes has pur
chased approximately eleven 
arrangements. The band will 
peifoimtomany of tlie popular 
tunes, as well as, old favorites.

The band will be dhplaylng 
$10,000 worth of new uniforms 
as they take the field Friday 
night In New Deal. The fans 
may also notice small changes 
In tlie techniques of tlie march
ers, brought on by band director 
Jerry Starkes.

Tlie 85 member band will 
load buses at the Baud Hall at

G:00 p. m. Friday, and will 
travel to New Deal via Little
field and Shallowater.
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School Board 
Discuses Enrollment

Clayton Named To Committee 
To Study State Liquor Laws

Austin -  State Representative 
Bill Clayton of Springlake has 
been named to a special com
mittee to study Texas Liquor 
l.i ws pertaining to the financial 
mvolvment between establish
ments that serve a l c o h o l i c  
beverages and their suppliers. 
Clayton was a.member of tlie 

State Affairs Committee panel 
that recommended reforms to 
the State Liquor Control Act to 
the special session of the Leg
islature in Ju te. Tlie measures 
were approved in the House of 
Representatives, but failed to 
pass in the Senate

Clayton's appointment was

announced in Austin by House 
Speakei Be Baines anJ Repre
sentative DlckCory of Victoria, 
Chairman of the House State 
Affairs Committee.

After Ins appointment to the 
committee, Clayton said it was 
his hope that the study would 
result in recommendations to 
the Cist Legislature, which 

f, of II
control laws that would provide 
much stronger controls on the 
consumption of alcoholic bev
erages, particularly pertaining 
to sales to minors, and that 
would p.oilibit organized crime 
from entering tne liquor and 
beer Industry in Texas.

Rites Today In Lubbock 
For Bobby Temple

F u n e r a l  services for Robert 
Earl (Bobby) Ecu.pic, Jr. ,  20, 
are set for Thursday (today) at 
2:30 p.tn. in tlie O a k w o o d  
Methodist Church, at 2215- 8th 
Street in Lubbock. Rev. David 
B. Eldons, pastor will officiate.

Temple died at G:05 a. m. 
Tuesday morning in the High
land Hospital in Euhhock fol
lowing eight days of hospitali
zation. He was the victim of 
lupas arathemotosis, a rare 
hloodand nerve disease, which 
Ills doctor had diagnosed as m - 
currahlc in 1 " 2.

Tlie effects of the illness, not 
visible to his ftiends, required 
regularirips to the Wadley Re
search Center in Dallas, where 
lie was hospitalized three or 
four times each year. Always

upon his return lie would re
sume activities with courage 
and enthusiasm. He served as 
co-captaui of the Hale Center 
L'wls football team during Ins 
senior ve il, t > —6* , playing 
center for tlie squad, rci the 
past several months lie has been 
employed at the Citizens State 

nV InBank Earth,

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. E. Temple of 
Hartley; a sister. Miss Tyla 
Temple, of the home; his pat
ernal grandmother, Mrs. J. F. 
Temple, of Lubbock. Ins mat
ernal grandmother, Mrs. Clara 
Heameof Levelland, an uncle, 
Joe Temple of Earth; and cous
ins, Jo Ann, Suzy, and Dcmsc 
Temple of Springlake.

Tire drastic drop m enrollment 
was a main topic of discussion 
at the regular meeting of the 
Springlake-Earth school buard, 
Monday night. Meet mg in the 
high sclioolat 8 p. m. the hoard 
took a look at the enrollment 
figures, which aredowncomid- 
erably from last year.

Tlie figures for grades through 
six show a decrease of 71 stud
ents over last years record. List- 
ed by grades, are the enroll
ment figures for 1967-C8 and 
1968-69 school years; first grade 
dtonnrd from M  to SB] W  ood 
I'*  I*. 74 I
87to63. fourth grade 82 to 71; 
fiftl grade. S3 to 70. and the 
sixth grade dropped from 78 to 
70, totaling 503 students last 
yea r as compared io 132 enroll
ed this year,

the record for junior high, 
grades seven through eight are 
lcssdrastic, hut still show a de
crease of sixteen students fot the 
two grades. In the seventh grade 
last year 88 were enrolled, 
whereas only 79 have been 
registered this year. The eighth 
grade enrollment fell from 82 
in 19C7-C8to75 for this school 
year. These figurestotal 170 in 
junior high last year over 154 
now enrolled.

Trie high school record shows 
an increase in students, which 
is h i g h l y  irregular. In the 
1967 -0 8  school year 69 fresh
men attended liere, this year 
there are 78 in the class. The 
sophomore class dropped sev
eral student! showing 03 students 
last year to 58 in tins year's 
class.' Tlie junior and senior 
classes have both jumped: 51 
to 59 in the junior class and 34 
to 47 In the senior class.

Tlie total high school enroll- 
msnt for tie last year was 217 
students, while 242 enrolled 
this year, showing an increase 
of 25 students ovet the 19* 7-os 
school year.

The special education classes 
liave decreased six students, 
from30to 30. The total school 
enrollment, then is 858 tins 
year, showing a decrease of 08 
students from last year's total.

The school hoard noted that 
the drop in enrollment might

Taylors Win Flamenco Fling To M exico
Mi, and Mrs. C. O , Tavloi 

of Taylot Furniture of Earth 
Were notified tins week that 
they were among the winners 
ofGcneralElei trie Dealers Tu p  
Contest again this year. Tlie 
Taylors have won awarded trips 
four successive years, s i nce 
becoming G e n e r a l  Electric 
dealers.
Tnpsare a warded those dealers 

selling the highest per cent of 
quota in excess of one hundred 
pet cent set by General Electric 
Company,

Tlie Taylors will leave via 
Brainff International Charter 
with dealers from Luhhock, 
Dallas and O k l a h o m a  City 
Distncts for Mexico C ity, A c - 
apulcoaud Taxico on Septein- 
bei 2 ith and return hotnt < v -  
tobet 3rd.

Tliis "Flamenco FI mg to Mex
ico" will |M hide sightseeing, 
teu and entertainment in Mex
ico City. A bonus prize during 
one peilod o( the contest won 
t'.e Faylors a day ol sightseeing,

-
ulco, and the group will also 
make an o v e r n i g n t  visit to 
Taxico.

Otherttlpsawardcdihctc local 
id dealers ha v« been to Bwepe, 
Hawaii, Lai Vegas and Louis
ville, Kentucky. Also a trip to 
Mexu oCity tn 19' wasaward- 
edh,  v.hii Western Public Ser
vice Company.

N O T I C E

Interested men in the com
munity have offered to donate 
machines and labor to harvest 
ma i s c  and cotton. Proceed* 
from tlie work will go to fumidt 
the junior livestock show bam* 
with tables and chain, bleach
ers, an arena, fence, concrete, 
a snack bar, and kittlien facil
ities fot tire Earth-Springlalte 
junior livestock project show. 
Persons interested in taking 

advantage of this offci should 
c o n t a c t  Gene Templeton at 
•i t< . d i c  e '’ II. at 

M 6*268\

Mr. and Mrs. Taylot were 
also awarded tlie Distinguished 
merchant Awar d  by General 
Electric Company last year.

Mrs. Taylor states, "Aftct 
winning our first trip, our quota 
lias been constantly increased 
and we have been moved into 
tougher group, of competition.

Wlien we tell other dealers the 
population of Earth, they just 
can't helieve there's a cnance 
for us to win. Guess they just 
don't know what fine, devoted 
people wc have. Besides, I 
think Doodle stands on the 
street and wa v e s  In a few 
tourists, too."

cause the school ro lose teach
ers. A i our ii mat Ion of thl 
crease in enrollment would re
quire fewer teachers tn the 
elementary grades. Teaclicrs 
in the grades one through six 
will have a smaller work load 
this year in terms of pupil hours.

A not lie r topic of discussion at 
the meeting was the change to 
a seven-period day, which was 
begun tin* year. P r i n c i p a l s  
from tlie Junior High and High 
Schools brought reports to the

-
tug the 7-period day in tlicir 
respective schools. Some ol the 
advantages listed by the prin
cipals were;

1. Improved use of library 
facilities. Those having a study 
lu ll are given tim : to use tlie 
library. In tlie past, a student 
tiaving six straight classes had 
no time available for library 
use, and those going to college 
sometimes were without proper 
knowledge of library facilities.

2. The enrollment m several 
classes has increased due to the 
additional time of the seventh 
period. Tins is shown by the 
increase in enrollments in phys
ics, related math, vtxatiotial 
a. nil■ > , hanical draw
ing, algebra II, and Spanish 
II. It was noted tliat enrollment 
in [elated until was up hCFV, 
and that the enrollment in 
Spanish 11 liad tripled.

3. The addition ol another 
period to tlie school day e n 
abled tlie addition ol two new 
class subjects. It was noted 
that speech is Included in the 
high school curriculum, and an 
applied music course was added 
in Junior High.

Tlie principals and faculty in 
Junior High and High School 
seem p l e a s e d  with tlie new 
seven-period day. T ic  Buard 
realized that adjustments were 
still needed in the elementary 
school because of the day being 
rather long for the y o u n g e r  
students.

T ic  Board members also dts- 
cusscdthc remodeling program 
of tlie old gym. T ie  dressing 
rooms have been completed 
and (he floor started. It was 
noted that tlie building will he 
ready for use by the end of tire 
month.

Before adjourning, the mem
bers discussed delinquent taxes 
and voted to participate again 
tliis year in the Regional Edu
cational Service Center.

Present at the meeting were; 
Bill Maim, superintendent of 
s c h o o l s ;  O. M. Cleavtngcr,

Csideiit; and members of tlie 
rd, Weldon barton, John 

B r i d g e s ,  P. A , Washington, 
Gene Templeton, and Norman 
Hmchltflc.

FUN, FEAST and SALES-|ud| 
on (tic faces of local Lions 
Earth, Tuesday. Trey arc 
shown purthailng a broom

*>«to|

•. y 1Lion* I

K:
FIRST LOAD OF CRAIN-Am ved i Earth at the Fan .il and Grain Co. , kicking
1968 reason. Pictured with the truckload of rmlo are left to right, Ed Williams Tom L 
Sap Kendricks, A. B. Miller and Joe Miller.

off the 
ively.

n o t ic e  F i r s t  Load Df Grain A rrives
T ie  Golf Course P l a n n i n g  

Committee has scheduled a 
mo 
her
Building, to discuss the plans 
and possibilities of building a 
golf course here. The meeting 

la ted . 00 p. tn. a u  in -

uetingfor Tiutsday. Septeiri- 
bi 19, atthe Earth Community

E x c i t e m e n t  
Tuesday as the 
gia in a t M v e d 
Chf

wai in tlie air 
first load of 
at tire Farm 

hemtcal and Grain Company 
tn Earth,

te rested 
attend.

persons are urged 10 The time was 4:10 p. m. when 
the big truck, carrying Harold 
Mlllersgrain, rolled into town. 
Excitement was Intense as tlie

20,400 pound load was tested 
fot its moisture content. T ie  
iesults-a vciy good 15.19V.

T ie  !>e Kafr C44B seed, pur
chased locally from Earth's 
Farm C h e m i c a l  irid Grain 
Company, was planted May 15 
on the Orteg farm, located 3 
mites sank and k s lfs  astla west 
of Earth.

T ie  crop was fertilized with 
ammonia, also purchased loc
ally, at 200 pounds per acre, 
and was Irrupted four times.

e grain was cut by_ Sap
CKS

T :
Kendricks at 4:00 p. ni. Tues 
day, off approximately three 
acres of ground, and was liauled 
into town by Joe Miller.

Lions Plan
Teachers
Reception
Fmalplans for the Springlake- 

Earth Lions annual teacher re
ception were laid at tlsc meet
ing T u e s d a y  at noon. T ie  
reception will he at the school 
cafeteria Tuesday, September 
17, and is scheduled to begin 
at 8:00 p. til.

T ie  Springlake Lions are re- 
onsihlc fot the program, while 

ic Earth Lions are in charge 
of the decorations and serving 
of the meal.

Each Lions Club member will 
escort a teacher-guest to the 
reception.

Classes Select Officers For '68 -'69

X

Class officer* for the 1968-69 
school year were choaenduring 
class meetings last Wednesday 
September 4.

I re ill man class officers are; 
Mike Clcivm ger, president; 
Bruce Budget, vice-president; 
Becky Littleton, secretary;and 
Marian Dawson, treasurer,

Sponsors for the F r c s h m i n  
class are Smyth te Lawrence and 
and E, G, Gaston, M . Law- 
rence is a math teathet and 
jollied tlie (acuity this yeat, 
Mt. Gaston, vocational agfl* 
culture teacher, las been a 
spontot several times.

Leading tie Sophomore class 
this year are; Jerry Lynn Barden,

president; Tony Barton, vice- 
president. Jan clcaviiiget, sec
retary; and J e n n i f e r  Myers, 
treasurer.

Serving as sponsors for the 
S o p h o m o r e  claw are Jerry 
Starkes and John Vamcll. Mt, 
Starkes joined tlie faculty this 
year at hand J n  • or, and Var- 
netl Is head loothall coach.

Chosen at Junior class officers 
were: Steve Sanderson, presi
dent; Kaihv l«e , vicc-presi -  
slent; and Cindy Barton, sec
retary.

Class sponsors for tlie Juniors 
are Mus Betty Jo Byers and 
Dwayne I ryar. Miss Byers join-

this v 
c i a I

ed the faculty 
history and to 
teacher. Mt. Fryar 
teacher.

ear as a
sc icnce 

is a math

Senior class officers this year 
are; Ricky Byers, president; 
David Templeton, v ice-presi
dent; Jamie Washington, sec
retary, and Naomi Carr, treas
urer.

Senior clast sponsors are Mrs, 
Marie Skiver and Bill Anderson. 
Mrs. Slovcr is tlie liomeitakmg 
tcachc and las hecn reniot 
tponsot the past two years, as 
lias Mr, Anderson, a senior 
English teacher.

Local Residents 
Reports Theft

T ie  t h e f t  of a billfold and 
matching picture case was re
p o r t e d  ro Llttlelteld police 
Thursday, September 5, by Mrs. 
Glenn Bulls of Earth, Accord
ing lo M u. Bulls, the tliclt took 
place Wednesday morning at 
the Littlefield Clinic.

Stolen was a billfold contain
ing d r i v e r ' s  lie-cure. local 
security card, and credit cards, 
as well as, cash, a Hatching 
Di et  u re case and a "Mom's 
Brag Book", containing het 
naby's p i c t u r e s ,  Mrs. Bulb 
reports that the credit cards 
will do the thief no good, as 
they have been canceled, but 
that a reward will be offered 
lor tlie return of het baby's 
pictures.

Police are c o n t i n u i n g  the 
investigation.

from the watermelon in the foreground and the happy expression 
must have had a good da) during then Annual Broom Sale, In 

ions Henry lewis, Doug Parish and Roger Hahewr. M t. Marie Roes is

«•*

"There haa never hern a 
prrnnn raith an inflated r*n 
• ho waan't full nf hot air."

Win Free Prizes Weekly 
In Football Guessing Game

T i n  week marks tlie beginning 
of the Football Season Contest 
which will give gridiron prog
nosticators over the area a chan
ce ;o demonstrate tlieir skill by 
picking tlie winners each week 
in a contest loaded with weekly 
cash prizes.

In addition to weekly prizes, 
the goal everyone works fot, is 
the grand prize of two tickets 
totfie New Year's Day football 
classic at tlie Cotton Bowl in 
Dallas.

Entering is easy. It does not 
require any money and very 
little of your time. A ll you do 
isclipoutthc (ontest page eacn 
T h u r s d a y  and nark out the 
lean, you thidll will loae and 
fill m the score in the tie 
bleaker game, then mail or 
hung In your entry to the News- 
Sun office.
Weekly winners, plut standings 

will he reported each week. 
Contestants are urged to enter 

each and every week, because 
the grand prize is awarded to 
the entrant with the moat wins 
accumulated over the season. 
Missing a week >sn he quite a 
handicap, though not an omis

sion from winning chances.
Weekly winners will receive 

$5.00 fist first place, $3.00 
fot second place, and $2.00 
fot third place. In care of ties, 
the tie breaker scores will he 
used to determine the winnet. 

Entries must he In the News- 
Sun office not later than 4:00 
p.m , Friday, Those nailed 
In must he postmarked Friday, 
Lute entries will he autonat re
alty disqualified.

For cash prizes and for a 
chance at tlie two tic kets to tlie 
Cotton Bowl game on New 
Year's day, he sure to enter the 
News-Sun contest today, and 
every week lor the entire'season.

Inordeitogive out rural reao 
ers a week to enter tlie contest 
and get tlietr entry blanks turn
ed in, we lave omitted the 
garnet played this week. The 

in tuts Iga mei in i first week's con
test will he played on Ftlday, 
Saturday, and Sunday, Septem
ber 20, 21, and 22. And will 
g ve ttiore entering tlie contest 
until 4:00 p. m. on Friday, 
September 20, to act tlielr en
tiles in on time. So get in the 
gridiron guessing game today.

V
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I Teach Private Piano Lessons In Spring- 
lake - Earth School. I Charge $1. SO For 
Ea h 50 Minute Lesson, With Theory And 
Its Practical Application Included In Each 
lesson.  Contact Me At The School Piano 
Studio On Thursday or Call ri85-<2S72 In 
Olton

MRS. TOM STANS ELL

Make Top Money 
In Texas Panhandle

Stlling new Fords, Mercurys, Lincolns, 
Ford trucks and used cars f o r  one of 
Texas' most aggressive Ford dealers. 
Guaranteed income, group insurance, 
paid vacation, new demonstrator furn
ished. All replies confidential. Expe
rience helpful, but not necessary. See, 
call or write

B o b  S h o f f y ,  c / o

ORVAL W ATSON FORD
H trifo rl, Texes

In t iim i: 344-2727 344-0274

T H I S  I 'R O I I IK M  Ml * I III SOLS Kl)

Federal bureaucracy g ivr*  n u rd *  a n»*w m eaning, 
h n r  e x a m p le ,  “ t e m p o r a r y ' '  i -  - y n o n y m n u -  w ith  
“ f o re v e r  *; “ eniergeney lieeomeit “ a wav o f  l i f e " ;  
“ fa ilure  h re i im e -  " a n  ineentive f«»r e x p a n - i o n ."

*  Nile Itn-ine— will drtip an ineffeetive projeet 
after a -liorl trial run. governm ent in m ore likely 
to expand it on the theory that a little m ore monev 
will u-niire it- Mirren-.

So. old federul p r o g r a m -  c o n tin u e  to pile up. 

New o n e -  are addled. In  l ‘>.».», the H o o v e r  ( . O l l l l l l in- 
• ion d e p lo re d  the fael lh.it 1? i  federal ageneie- hail 
water re -o n re e  d e ve lop m en t p r o g r a m - ;  in I ‘ ((>7 
10 ageneie- were involved.

In I'Mil. there were program - o f  grant--in- 
aid to -tale and loeal governm ent-; now there art- 
m ore than .lOO.

Ten eabinel departm ent-am i m ore than I o t h e r  
ageneie- are involved in fdtiealion; II department- 
ami I ageneie- operate m ajor ereilit program -. 
There are I tel ween I ."» anti TO -eparate manpower 
program - atliuini-leretl hv puhlit- anti private agt-n- 
t-ie-. Mipptirleil hy puldie fiiuil-. ill eaeh mujnr 
metropolitan urea.

\ privatelv puldi-lied. I.OOO-puge eneyelttpetlia

Dr. J. L. Siir.pton, a repre
sentative ul ttie He search Found
ation Setvue with the USDA, 
will meet with area larmcrt in 
Littlclield. Sc pie : 11 . ! ‘ v 
US Department of Agnculture 
is sending tlte potato specialist 
he re to begin a two-phase study, 
one involving potato pioduetton 
ni thisarea andanothet involv
ing actual planning lor a pro
cessing plant.

Mis trip to this area was ar
ranged by Southwestern Public 
Service Company’s industrial 
development met ion ilitoug 
tire coopcialion of Rep. George 
Mahon and Kep. Bob Puce.

The object of g e t t i n g  Dr. 
Simpson to Littlefield is to r - 
siablish feasibility of both po
tato production and the plant 
in this area.

The m e e t i n g  is scheduled 
M o n d a y ,  September In , at 
2;30p. m. in the Limb County 
Electric auditorium. Farmers 
from throughout the area arc 
being encouraged to attend.

The idea ol tlie pioject is to 
ptovide a solid markel for 
potatoes and p e r haps  other 
vegetables by geti Ingaway from 
the liabilities of fresh vegetable 
priiducuon into actual process
ing.

The program, still in ii- in
fancy after weeks of planning 
and investigation involves:

i .  Providing a soiij market 
fo far men wno went to dive r - 
sify from cotton and grain to 
also glow potatoes and possibly 
other vegetables.

C. Establishment o( a
processing

the area, the plan envisions a 
large plan) whtcli wouldemploy 
many persons and result in a 
boost foi tlie community's c -  
coiiomy.

Preliminary work on the pro
ject hashcendone by a collec
tion oi LitticficU and Lubbock

people. Tlie g r o u p  Includes 
businessmen and taimeis from 
both areas, wtio met in Little
field two weeks ago to pledge 
funds foi the i> ttial work. The 
gtoup agreed that any factory 
ot plant resulting from tlie 
project would be located in or 
near Littlefield.

Carol Cole Returns Home
Carol K. Cole arrived home 

in Lartli Saturday, September 
1, from a tour of duty in Ger
many. A graduate ot Spring- 
lukc-tath. Cole Iras been in 
lire U. S. Army for iwo years. 
Ihc past 13 montris Cole lias 
spent in Berlin.
Upon enlisting, Cole received 

basic trainmgai Ft. Bliss in El 
Paso. He was sent to I t. Sill m 
Lawton, Okla, for A IT  training 
and then to Ft. Banning, Geor- 
gia be tore being Mitt to Ger
many.
Cole was honored at a ham

burger fry at the home of Ins 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Cole of Olton. 

Upon receiving Iris disclrarge

Cole was rated S 
He is the son of 

R. S, Cole of Larth.

nec-V,
He ts the son of Mr. and Mrs.

lie -t ill, and know that I 
am (iod.— (l* -a lm - 16:101

We need to take time to k <> 
apart, to -hut out the noise 
of our world, anil to listen 
Th is  doe- not mean that we 
have to withdraw from the 
world, hut it mean- that we 
need to have moment- durinir 
the day when we think about 
(.<>d, meditate on the Truth , to 
hear H i -  word of wisdom

large 
. ouldplant which 

produce pachaged, frozen pot
atoes ready lor the house-wile's 
use.

In addition to ptov id mg a new, 
la r ye -si a I.

E v a  lava J o h n s o n  
R e t u r n s  f r o m  D a l la s

Lva Lou Johnson returned from 
Dallas Thursday, SeptemM 
wtierc she was to have had a 
lieart surgery.

tna Id
du al Center were able to post
pone Eva's surgery due to an 
unexpected Improvement in tier 
heart condition, 

l va Low Will continue to :c- 
port to the doctor in Luhhock 
torrcgular checkups and treat
ment.

o f  government program -, not limiletl to a—i-luitee. 
l i- l-  m ore lliun a.IKNI -erv iee-— from  “ aeriul photo- 
g ra p h -"  to “ /.oologieal p a rk -"  provislesl hy the na
tional government in it- I'Jfift edition.

(.nngre— -hotihl take a long hard look at the 
many overlapping and eonflieling ageneie- and 
take the neee—ary action fo r  eon-olidation  and 
elimination. It '- time that eilie- and -tale- look for  
prohlem  solution- clutter to h om e!

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
ALVIN WEBB B U IL D IN G  
823 Littlefield Drive 

Phone 385-3450 For Appointment

ZERO
11 VS S 1 ft MS onto*

Buy NOW 

For Big 

SAVINGS
We're now offering you the best discount price 
of tho year on enti-freeie! Available in case 
lots and drums.

Our Trucks Are Ready 
For Fall Fertilization

• Avoid the spring rush
• Promote stalk decomposition
• Apply phosphate early for deep mixing

E L C O R  C H E M I C A L  C O R P .
Ag-Chem Division

(Formerly Western Ammonia Corp.l

See MABRY G R E IN H A W . Mgr. —  257-2801
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A kid’s got a right to some privacy too.From Batietl i  Sew

SABINAS COLLECTION
Nina Drawer Tripla Dreiser. 

Fromed Mirror, Cheif With Four tig  
Drawort and Ouoon Sizo Hoadboard 

or Regular Siio lad.
x r  w i m l  M axtlr xmkaltt X  In arty l x

w T U h * w M .i* a
(am

rlnf md pendent hat tfworg.

All For Only *239
Two Drayar Night Table $44

114 NORTH 
UNIV1RSITY

Coagm&a - Goutuk -O ti -HoaIi
bnday night football games 

hegm thu week. ladles. a„d 
witli these games conic those 
hurried evening meats, a per- 
feet time to try those new cas- 
erolei. goulash and hash rec- 
ipei you've been hiding in the 
back of your recipe file.

You know your family needs 
a warm, hearty meal before go
ing out to cheer the team, nui 
t ere seems to he little time 
for preparation or for consump

tion. So, experiment a little, 
and it lH ,i RK i e■  (whu-li it 
surely will be) send it In as youi 
contribution to the "Favorite 
Kcclpe Cook Book",

Along with your recipe tend 
us your name, address, and any 
information about yourself.

Wc would ce rta inly appreciate 
your cooperation, and we arc 
sure you could gain tom.' good 
Ideas from someone elsc's rec- 
ipes.

L C C  AxXOCifttPA Fo^FflU/t
Tlie LCC A s s o c i a t e s  mot 

Tliursday, September , at 10 
a.tn. at’ the Eartli Community 
Building to sew various items 
for tha annual 3-UayCi f i  Pali 
to be held in Lubbock this I'e - 
ce.nbei. The local groupspent 
Tliursday m a k i n g  Christmas 
trees, along with oilier Items, 
A ll items sold at tlie fait will 
be along tlie line of Christmas 
gifts. The site of this year’s 
lair will he announced at a

laier dale, proceed' are turned 
over to Lubbock Christian C o l- 

•
n emembers enjoyed a salad 

lunch then continued working 
until 4:00 that afternoon

Those attending were. Mrs. 
Perry Martin, Mrs. Fred Clay
ton, Mrs. N o r m a n  Clayton, 
Mrs. Bill Freeman, Mrs. Ronald 
Cleavinger, Mrs. Claud Ellis, 
and Mrs. Cullen Hay.

If your kid's been hiding out lately when he gets 
on the phone take the hint There are probably 
some things he d rather discuss without an audi
ence around And he's entitled After all. asking 
a girl out at his age is hard enough But when the 
whole family s listening in. a guy could freeze 

Help loosen young Don Juan's tongue Call

your General Telephone business office and get 
him an extension phone Then he can have his 
tete-a-tetes without feeling self-conscious

When a kid feels you don't want to listen in on 
all his private conversations he's more apt to tell 
you about them An extension phone gives him 
that choice.

Ha inbo

BREAD
l 1/2 Pound

A  -1LA  Loaves

Fresh

Hamburger^ 
3 890

v  ~  > rv ' v
v* % .

■

Coca Cola
Bu rden 's

Biscuits 
3 250

S P R IN G LA K E  S U P E R E T T E
SOONEK OR LATER YOUR FAVORITE STORE 
Double S L H Green Stamps on Wed. With $2. SO 

Purchase or More

Extension phones py General telephone.

from Raurtl I ;Vnr

SABINAS COLLECTION
Nina Drawer Tripla Dratsar, 

framed Mirror, Chart With Favr Big 
Drawar* and Ouaan Sita Headkaard

AX For Only

*219

LIVER
Pound ^  0 0

Burdens

Mellorine 
3 890

Whitt

Potatoes 
10 390

Sirloin

S TE A K  
690Pound

Two Drawer

Night

Y o u r D O C T O R  IWito* \

P R E S C R I P T I O N
Blink F i r s l  t)|

Pounds Pharmacy
LET THE PHARMACIST I NEARTH FILL YOUR PRESCRIP
TIO N . YOU WILL BF. CLAD YOU 1)11) A M ) WE WOULD BE 
PLEASED T O  SERVE YOU

BUY YOUR

VITAM IN S
NOW DURING OUR BIG 

VITAMIN SALE

SERVANTS OF THE SENIOR CLA SS-A re officers, left to right. David Temoletoi’ . v ce president; 
Naomi Carr, treasurer, and Ku ky Byers president. Not pictured ii Jamie Washington. lecretary.

FID  Mrwbe/tATo A ttm d . A m i n l  Qt/)tA MftPiinq
Between 800and 1. 000 women 

are expected for the annual
meeting of the Texas Home de
monstration Assoc tat oil III MCa

This Is A Bedroom Grouping. You Will Treasure As 
The Early Conquerors Treasured Their Spanish Gold.

T IT
MOOT/

o

Allen September I - -19.
Those attending from Lamb 

County will be M; s. Bruce Hig
gins, ta-rh; M*. Hoilier Curry 
Olton and Mrs. Louise Bryce of 
Little fie Id,

will tx Di.
1«

Keynote speaker 
H. 6,
lege of Agntulture at Texas 
AffM University,

General theme for i!,e confer* 
ence is "The t.reat Forces That 
Readjust the World Originates 
in the Home."  a Quotation from 
the late Dr. Seamm a. K n a p p  
who Is recognized as the father 
oi the Extension method ot in
formal teaching.

Progranihlghlightswill 1m hide
. I*H

Club work, I am h 1 Ife, safety. 
Health, Cultural Arts and Re
creation.

Peck Food VaSves 
\'VUhlni,: — — off every shelf

- ' A* o o o o o »ft»iiogaM i^go
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Sp̂MjqCoJ?jp> WMU BeqM
\\lpjek Of Pmq PA

Members al the SpringUke 
Women's Mission Union met 
Monday morning, September 
i, in the home of Mrs. Billie 
Walden, to begin the W-iek oi 
I’ rayer for state uas ions. The 
theme tor the week is "Rivers 
of Living Watei". This week's 
programs are centered around 
the Rivet Ministry of the Rio 
Oraiid Hivei and the work being 
done tire re.

( all to prayer was read by 
Mrs. Ldna McClure, and Mrs. 
litllic Walden took charge of 
the day's program, 

hollowing the program Mrs. 
Walden served brownies and 
coflee to Mrs. Ldna McClure, 
Dorothy W a s h i n g t o n ,  Beth 
Holmes, and llo Sanders,

Hie Springlakc WMU continu
ed its program lot the "Week 
of Ihayer Tuesday rnommg. 
Septetnher 10, in trie home of 

do Sendees m Ip lagLkc. 
Mrs. S a n d e r s  opened the 

meeting wnn a scripture ead- 
vtisi 
Mrs.

Sanders continued the program
OB the Rio Grand River Ministry, 
discussing the 'owns of Purnp- 
vi He, Langtry, Dtyden, and 
Sanderson.

Following the program, Mrs, 
Ernest Baker repotted on her

tua, and Mrs. Myrtle 
led the group Ui prayer

tripto Emerado, North Dakota, 
where she and Iter husband 
conducted a Sunday School 
Clinic lor workers of the C al
vary Baptist Church there.

Tire Spring lake Baptist Church 
built the church parsonage in 
Emerado, and then to fill it, 
tire WMU sponsoted a stamp 
collection. By gathering stamps 
flora local church members, 
the WMU was able to provide 
«i sets ol sheets and pillow cases, 
8 towels, a bedspread, throw 
rugs, bathroom sets, and a 
lamp, wh i c h  Mr. and Mrs, 
Baker took with them on tfie 
trip.

Card oi Thanks
We would like to express our 

heartfe It rlijnkstoall those who 
were So generous with itieir 
time and with their prayers and 
to those who were so thoughtful 
as to send cards while our hus
band and father was hospital
ized. God bless you all.

Since tely,
Mrs. A. 1. Kelley and 
M s. Bessie Parker

M I|F PAA Pnjpjpanp; Fwt Pdh\ CVl
SENIOR HIGH MYF
Tile senior high MYF of the 

First Methodist Church In Earth 
met Sunday night, September 
8, at i>:00 p. ,u. in preparation 
foi next week's Rally Day. The 
Rally Day will be a Family 
Group Meeting with all three 
classes of tlie MYF taking part 
In the program. Tile senior 
high group is to prov ide enter
tainment honoring the Sunday 
School teachers and workers In 
the church.

Elroy Wtsian, Jr ,, assisted by 
Limtny Littleton, presented this 
week's programcntitlcd "What 
Shall I Join", an Interesting 
presentation on various club 
activities fot youth.

Following tlie program the 
group decided to attend the 
District Youth Meeting, Sat
urday, September 14, at Tulia,

MID HIGH MYF

The Mid-High MYF group met 
Sunday to discuss plans fot then 
participation inure c o m i n g  
Rally Day piogram. The group 
d e c i d e d  to prepare a skit to 
perform at the program.

The program for this week was 
presented by Jan Clcavmgcr 
and dealt with the Loudness 
of Life. " Jan discussed six ways 
to combat lonlincss, prayct, 
meditation, business, lacing 
one's self, doing wrong to make 
life exciting, and beiitii with a 
trusted friend, Tlie members 
were asked to choose which 
they would take

Serving the Mid-High MYI as 
officers lot the coming year will 
he; KentCoket, president; Carl 

Jan

FtIA OFFICERS • Installation services were held Friday nicht in the Sprmelakc-Earth school caf- 
ete oi. rtiey arc lets to rtglit, K.itlry Lee, Anita Kelley, DcAnne Brock, Myrna Dear, Jenny 
'ngeley. Sic tody Brock, Naomi Carr, Donmta Kelley, JoAnnc Temple, Jan Cleav tnger and Mar 
sha Dawson,

FW A InAtnUhl/m Of Offlcpaa

The meeting is slated to begin 
at4:30p.m.  in tlie local Metii- 
cxlist Cnurch. Everyone plan
ning to attend is asked to bring 

.  a picnic lunch.

Not

S u i t e r ,  vice-president; 
Cleavinger, secretary-treasur
er, and Becky Little text, recre
ation chairman.

JUNIOR HIGH MYF
Tlie Junior High MYF met at 

C:00 p. III. Sunday night fot

recreation and refreshments. 
While t o g e t h e r ,  the group 
worked on their parts of the 
program lot Rally Day, to be 
lieldncxt Sunday evening. The 
Jt, High group is preparing skits 
for presentation,

Jo Ann Coket was in charge 
of this Sunday's recreation. 
Kim Bock and Tat Cleavinger 
served refreshments ol orange 
slush and cookies to tlie fol
lowing; Kevin Alexander, Bob
by Angeley, Kim Bock, Pal 
Cleavinger, Jimmy Coker, Jo 
Ann Coker, Paige Gaston, BtaU 
Haley, Shelly Gaston, Scott 
Ice, Tracy Ice, Darlene Stil- 
set, Vicki Wistan, and I la I 
Wood.
Sponsors (orthe group are Mr. 

anu Mrs, Orville Cleavinger.

Mt. and M'S. M. R. Burton 
had visiting in then home Sun
day their s o n -in -la w , J. I). 
Barlow from Littlefield, their 
son, Bill Bunou from Lubbock, 
and a close friend, Mrs. Faye 
Golden.

The officersot the Springlakc- 
Earl Q  .line: I mure nosna- 
makers of America were in
stalled m a very impressive 
ceremony Friday night in the 
school cafeteria”

Misstgomg president 
Brock, called t'ie in-

Fhc outg 
Melodic 
stallation ceremony to otdei, 
with each of t1 re eight candle- 
lighters giving tlie purpose* of 
FT1A as tney lit then candles.

rasgi
of fleers, Melodic Brno k le lm - 
s)uislred the gavel of president 
to Miss Jennifer Angeley.

Mis* Angeley. Incom ng pres- 
ident, installed the officers and 
inducted the new members.

Tlie officers installed for tlie 
ensuing year ate: Jennifer A n- 
geley, president; Myrna Dear, 
1st vice p r e s i d e n t ;  DeAnne 
Brock, 2nd vice p r e s i d e n t ;

HeNo World
TRUCK LOAD 

of
REGAL M A TTR E S S E S  

and
BOX SPRINGS

Buy Regular Size

Box Springs

For s5895
e c e i v e Mattress

For Only
We Also Have 

Chiropractic 
N b t t r e s e e s

s
Total 5995

Harveij Bass Appliance
Mu leshoe

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Parish 
of Oklahoma C ity, fotuictly of 
Earth, annouucc the arrival of 
asuuat S p, rti. . Sunday, Sep
tember S in Oklahoma City. 
Tlie little LaJ weighed r pounds 

and bar beennauiad Danny Lee. 
The couple have another son 
who is 2 years of age.

Maternal grandpa teutsare Mr. 
and M u. Lester Thompsixi of 
Okon. Paternal grandtn xher u 
M u. Vivian Parish of Earth.

Kenneth Wayne Horton tipped 
the stales at 3 pounds 10 a/4 
ounces, a* I* said "hello" to 
his ptoud parents, M*. and Mrs. 
Wayne Horton, August 2t , in 
Dallas.

Maternal grandpa rents a re Mt. 
and M u. Howard Cummings of 
Springlakc; paternal g r a n d 
mother is Mrs. Mac Horton of 
Platnvtew.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Btock of 
Earth made a trip to Waco 
Monday, September 9, to take 
their daughter, Mslodie, to 
Baylor. Also going to Baylor 
and riding with rise Brocks was 
Becky Parish.

IT MAKES
DOLLARS AND SENSE

To Own A

ROLL-A-CONE

Thm Combine Attachment That Really Sovos

GRAIN SORGHUM-CORN-SOYBEANS
Standing or down, set It far normal or ta vtrt conditions 
Either way tha conas see* you mono* by saving rear a 
af yaur crap. Easily installad an all combines.

U  • '•oof m Normal tfcrooHinf 
No s^oHor (>*♦
froio !o Wo

ioooraooo II yoat
COAW f#« ♦ off Will

m aee

CONFUTE IM  Of T001 U I  (QMFMKT

ROLL A CONE Manufacturing and Ditfributim) i
Hxetf J lei II  lain fntt

Kathy lee, 3rd vice president; 
Marsna Dawson, It vice pres
ident; Annita Kelley, nil vice

at*
aiy-lreasurei; Jo Ann Temple, 

l«
ley, hire or Ian I and Jan Cleav
inger, pianist.

Hie new members than ie- 
neatad tha ! HA < teed m un
ison and tlie incetingadiourned.

Kefreslimenis weie seived to 
those attending.

Gosu] Vm Ia Cj>lf>h>mtPA 4  tk B
(•ary Da\ is wa* honored. Sat* 

urday, Septemho 7, on his 
4th birthday. Serving as lioness 
for tha afnlt w.i* nil grand• 
motlier. Mu. K. S. Cole, of

Earth. The fevtly ittes were held 
itoni 1:00 to 2:30 p. u.. Tlie 
highlight came with tlie blow mg 
out of ti e lour ca rdies on the 
beautifully dcco-aied cake.

Kool aiJ was served with the 
cake. BalloonsanJ pariv favou 
aJdcd a bright atmosphere to 
the already gas attair.

EAT  LUNCH ALONE? Try  a 
sjub k, t:ut r it tout i»ic--cottage 
cheese wit pc-achesanda slice 
of toast. It is low in calories 
and high in food value.

m
A come and go baby showet, 

honoring Mrs. Jerle Taylor, 
will be held in (lie home of 
Mrs. George C . Washington, 
Wednesday, S e p t e m b e r  18, 
from4:30toli:00 p.tn. Friends 
and relatives ate cordially in
vited to attend.

Pictures of pre-school children 
will be iDl
tembet 17, on the stage of tfte 
school auditorium, beginning 
at 8:00 a. m.  The cost of the 
pictures will be Fie same as the 
regulai school picture*, $3.00 
per package.

The planning session for all 
Girl Si out and Brownie leaders, 
to be held in tlie Bob Be lew 
home Monday. September 23, 
lias been changed to T.00 p. m. 
the same day, rather than 9:30 
a, in, as a n n o u n c e d  in Iasi 
week's paper.

The Cub Scouts will hold a 
pack meeting, Monday, Sep- 
tember li , at 7:30 p. in. in tlie 
Scout Hut. Refreshments will 
be served.

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

A N Y  M A K E

SCISSORS
\  kT s s h a r p e n e d

HARVEY BASS
APPLIANCE

Mu leshoe Mule shoe

FIRST
INC « L O R

T V

G H 6 b 8  W

RCA VICTOR TV
in Sculptured Danish Styling

A brighter picture this yeer It e good reason for choosing 
RCA Victor Color TV But there ere lota of others too like 
RCA Victor's wide selection of mestercrefted cabinet styles 
(this decorator consoletle re |ust one example), like RCA 
Victor's 2b years of unmatched Color experience Come In 
and discover til the reasons why RCA Victor is first in Color

R e g .  $ 6 9 9 . 9 5

HARVEY BASS HPPLIMCE
Mu leshoe

CLOSE - OUT
ON A L L  MODELS OF

’68 TELEVISIONS
FLOOR MODELS - DEMONSTRATORS

ultra-compact cabinet

□mcAWrxi* 499 s?..

i I
*CW*«Uuu,P W L O R

FIRST
IN

C # L O R  
T V

GH560 W

2 Y r .

GH7044

Picture Tube Warrenty Oi Color TV'S 
Superb Contem porary Cabinet

RCA VICTO R  COLOR T V
w ith  N e w  Super B righ t Picture Tube

The center of attention in this dean lined lowboy cabinet is 
the new RCA Super Bright Hi lite Picture Tube It produces the 
moat vivid color ever from RCA pictures with m  brighter 
highlights this yeer Powerful New Vieta VMF and Solid Stefa 
UMf tuners combine with 2S.OOO-volt chessis for crisp, cleen 
picture detail

R e * .  7 4 9 ,  9 5  N o w
$54995

Exc,

*37400 n
Reg. $589.00 Now Exc#

Thrill to the breathtaking beauty of New Vista* Color TV with 
thrs space saving consolette Super Bright RCA Hr Lite Color 
Tube with Parma Chrome Powerful 25,000 volt chassis New 
Vista VHF. Solid State UHF tuners Automatic Color Purifier. 
Come in for e demonstration.

H ER E'S  C O LO R  TV TH AT

Swivels for Better Viewing 
RCA VICTOR a w w COLOR TV

Cabinet swivels for better viewing 
angle Automatic fine tuning locks in 
the picture signal New Color lube 
produces colors with 38% brighter 
highlights this yeer Thee# are |ust a 
few of the many reasons why RCA 
Victor Is first In Color TV

Regula r 

$695.00

Nov
GH692M

*475 oo
Exc.



OFFICERS AND FIRST YEAR I1IA MEMBERS-Are pictured following Installation services, Friday, Ttie freshman members 
are pictured standing and the officers an: seated at the table.

Mr, and Mrs. Gary Kelley
accompanied Mr, and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs, Ross Middleton Gary Davis is spending the 
Ray Kelley of Earth to Ruidoso, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon T ro t- week in Denver City with his 
where they assisted in moving ^  |,aj  jmtier in Clovis Friday aunt and family, Mr. and M-s. 
them into their new cabin nimlt Clifford Bills.
Thursday.

Carol Cole, who has recently 
returned from G e r m a n y ,  is 
spending the week in Denver 
City vtsitinghis sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C l ifford Bills.

p r d J i c i s c d d i
e a r t h e n w a r e

STA RTER  SET  SA LE

Sit HRA
A 5 n ()

HACIENDA 
(Gok! or

SAVE $5.00
ON

—a 16 PIECE*- 
STARTER SETS

NOW UNTIL OCT 5
Now you can save $5.00 on 16
piece starler sets in Am erica's 
favorite earthenware— Franciscan 
Hand-crafted patterns, California- 
designed and made, are chip 
resistant, color-fast, w ill never 
cra/e. Can be used safely in oven 
and dishwasher. All patterns offer 
you a wide choice of multi-use 
accessories, which you can buy at 
any time Each starter set includes 
four of each: dinner plate, bread/ 
butter plate, cup and saucer Come 
in n o w ...s a le  ends October 5.

Also on sale Madeira 
regularly $21.95, now $18.95

$16.95
REGULARLY $21.95

POUNDS (Rexall) PHARMACY
Earth
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M m m a  and 
Wlm Wm&xpAj

The Masons and ttie ir wives 
weie honored Monday night, 
September*!, with an Icecream 
supper and program, given by 
the Eastern Star, The program, 
held at (he Lodge Hail, began 
at 8:00 p. m. and followed the 
regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. Fern Bock, worthy mat
ron, and Melvin Bock, worthy 
patron, presided over the busi
ness portion of the meeting 
winch began at 30 p. m. M s. 
Bock gave a welcoming address 
to the Masons and their wives 
to b e g i n  the program. The 
guests were further welcomed 
ny a song, "Hello Masons", 
sung to the tune of "Hello 
Dolly” , and presented by Jean 
Ctaft. Piano accompaniment 
was played by Becki Littleton.

The program was then turned 
over to the Rainbow Girls, wtio 
began by p r e s e n t i n g  Karen 
llinchlilfe, who gave a reading. 
Sharia Haberer followed with a 
piano solo, the accompanied 
thegitls on the ukulele as they 
sang a lovely Hawaiian song, 
"Pearly Shell's". Singing in the 
ensemble were: Darhenc Sul- 
scr, Marianne Messer, Karen 
Hmchliffe, Camille Hahcrcr, 
M iry Nell and Earlcne Walker, 
Becki Littleton, Connie Kelley . 
Suzy Ruby, and Sharia Haberer.

Tlie Eastern Star concluded 
the program witli a clever skit 
of a mock Mason m e e t i n g .  
Portraying the worshipful mas
ter was Mis. ion Bock, oilier 
officers were: Mary Clayton, 
M iry Murrell, Eva Hopping, 
Oletha Sanders, Lucille Camp
bell, Joy Runyon, M a y d e l l  

H g H g C e l le v .
made ice 

cream and cake was served to 
the approximately 0 people 
present.

Simmons, and Ann Kelley 
A variety of home made ice

UmPMfaM 
Report/ On 

G m lm fl (jpjnlm
After holding installation of 

officers only last week, the
YoungHomemakeisbegan their 
year by taking charge of the 
G o o d w i l l  Centre, Saturday. 
Bringing In tile best leport in 
several weeks, thegroup closed 
shop Saturday e v e n i n g  with 
$34. 21 in the box.

Die workers report that there 
ts still a great need for child
ren's clothing. The supply tias 
not yet met the demand, and 
any contributions would he ap
preciated.

Those reporting for wotk thu 
week were: Linda James, Carol 
Pounds, Carmelita Murrell and 
Beverly Taylor,

T0P5 Lm
16 '/A Pound,\A
TOPS Happy Losers report 164 

pounds lost as they weighed in 
Thursday, Septernbe; 5, at the 
C i t i z e n s  state Bank annex. 
Leadet Inez Inglts called the 
meeting to order at 0:30 p. m. 
with the TOPS pledge and song, 
seventeen members were pic -  
ent as Jo Houchtn was named 
queen of tie week and Louise 
Bridge, runner-up for thu honor.

iMell Bills presented a helpful 
program on “Helps to Lose 
Weight".

Louise Bridge r e a c h e d  her 
weight goalandwlll be a KIW, 
K O FS- Si -  waiting, for three 
months before b e c o m i n g  a 
KOPS.

Jo llouctiln was KOPS furthest 
below bet goal.

The meeting was dismissed 
with the Serenity Ptayer.

Wkati Cooking 
at School

ION DA Y - Breaded I tail fillet, 
irtat sauce, cheese potatoes, 
omblnatlon salad, or ange 
iice, peach cobbler, hot rolls, 
utter and milk.

alupei, c
d, fruit ireliali, tested salad, fruit cup. 

cinnamon mils and milk.

W EDNESDAY-Chicken f i l e d  
steak and gravy, baked potato, 
s l i c e d  tomatoes, lemon egg 
custard, hot rolls, burnt and 
milk,

THURSDAY -  Roast and gravy, 
green beans, pineapple and 
grased cheese salad, chocolate 
cake and chocolate icing, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

F Rl DA Y-Hamburgers, oven 
fried potatoes; cheese tltcei, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, cm- 
tooa, orange (utce, apple c«R>- 
hler and milk.

CHANNEL 11
KCBD- TV

LUBBOCK, TEXAS  
NBC ABC 

C Denotes Color
THURSDAY 

SEPTEMBER 12
7:00 
7:05 
7:2 -  
7:30- 
8:25- 
8:30- 
9:00- 
9:2:,.
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00'
11:30 
11:55'
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TV SCHEDULE

•Early Rcport-C 
I arm Keport-C 
loday's Weatlier-C 
Today-C
Morning Keport-C 
Today-C
Snap Judgement-C 
News-C
■Cuncentration-C 
■Persoualin -( 
•Hollywood Squares-C 
■Jeopardy -C  
•Eye Guess-C 
•hfews-C
Mid-Day Keport-C 

'Community Cluaeup-C 
Let's Make A Deal-C 
Day’s Of Our Lives-C 
■The Doctort-C 
■Anoilier World-C 
■You Don't Say-C.
■ Mate li Game-C 
•Afternoon News-C 
•Dating Game-C 
•l-eave It To Bcavei 
•Bcwitciied 
■Wells Fargo 
• H uni le y-Brin kle y -C  
■Evening Keport-C 
■Daniel Boone-C 
•Ironside -C  
•On Stage-C 
■Dean Martin-C 
-Filial Keport-C 
'•Tonight Show-C 
-New Mexico Heport- 

Sign Off

FRIDAY
S E P T E M B E R  l i

7:00-5:30 (same a* Thusday) 
:30-Huntley-Brlnkley-C 

i :00-Evenmg Keport-C 
6:30-Tarzan-C 
7:30-Frlday Night Movie-

"A Time to Live and a 
Time to Die -John 
Gavin, Jock Mahoney,
Don Defore 

JOt0 0 -Final Keport-C 
10:30-Tonigiit Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Keport-C 
12:15-Sign Off

SATURDAY  
SEPTEMBER 14

7:00-Koy Rogers 
8:00-Super Six-C 
8:30- Fop Cat-C  
9:00-Flinstone-C 
9:30-Bauaua Splits Adventure 

Hour-C
10:30-Uude rdog-C 
11:00-Birdman-C 
11:30-Super Rresident-C 
12:00-New Mexico Outdoors-< 
12:30-Branded-C 

1:00 Major League Baseball 
4:00-Campaign and the 

Candida tes-C 
4:30-Bowllng-C 
5:00-Dick Powell 
6:00-Evenlng Keport-C 
C;3 0 -The Saint-C 
7:30-Get Smart-C 
8:00-Saturday Night Movie- 

' The Outsider"-Daren 
McGavin, Shirley 
Kniglit-C

10:00-Final Re port-C 
10:30-Movie or the Week-The 

Glenn Miller Story- 
James Stewan, June 
Allis on-C

12:30-New Mexico Repon-C 
12:4q-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 15

8:00-Faith for Today-C 
8:30-Gtorv Kuad-C 
9:00-lrisignt 
9:30-The Answer 

10:00-A>k Your Mmliier 
10:4' -Broadway Church of 

Christ
12:00-Meet The Fress-C 
12:30-AFL Foothall-Oakland 

at Buffalo-C
3:00*AFL Football-New York 

at Kansas C ity-C  
6; 00-Even mg Re port-C

6:30— Walt Disney'sWonder- 
fulWorld of Color-C 

7 :30-Mothe rs-m-La w-C 
8:00-Bonanza-C 
9:00-Phyllis D iller-C  

10:00-1 ma 1 Keport-C 
10:30- Ionighi-C 
12:00-New Mexico Keport-C 
12:15-Sign Off

MONDAY
PT E M B E R 16S E

7:00-5:30 (same a- Thursday) 
5:30-1 
6:00'
6:30-!
7:00'
8 : 00 -

-H  untie y-Br inkle y -C  
Evening Re port-C 
I Dream of Jeannie-C 
Rowan and Martin-C 
Monday Night at tTie 
Movies-"Mada me X " -C  

10:00-Final Keport-C 
10:30- Tonight-C 
12:00-New Mexico Repon-C 
12:15-Sign Off

TUESDAY
S E P T E M B E R  17

7:00-5:30 (same as Thursday 
5:30-1 luntley-Br inkle y -C  
6:00-Even mg Re port-C 
6:30-Jcrry Le wis Show-C 
7 ;30-Ju lu -C
8:00-Tuesday Night Movie- 

"Wntten on the Wind' -  
Rock Hudson, Robert 
Stack, Dorothy Malone, 
Lauren Bacall-C 

10:00-1 mal Keport-C 
10:30-Tonig't Show-C 
12:00-New Mexico Keport-C 
12:15-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
SE P T E M B E R  18

7:00- <:30 (same as Thursday) 
5:30-Uuntley-Brinkley-C 
6;00-Evening l<epoit-C 
6:30-Tlie Virglntan-C 
8:00-Krall Music Hall-<
9 :00-Ttie Outsider C 

10:00-Final I*port-C 
10:30-1 iwiig! i Show-C 
12:00-NeW Mexico Keport-C 
12:15-Sign Off

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!
Texaco 

Batteries

Texaco 
A n t i - F r t m '

TEXACO
TRY US, WE SELL GOOD 
PRODUCTS, AND SERVE 

A GOOD COMMUNITY

Texaco 
Motor Oil
Texaco 

Fi lters
Texaco 

Brake Fluid
WHOLESALE  
Jim Robbins - Earth 
Truck Pho-965-2)89  
Sam Fox - Muleshoe 
Pho-272-4688

E A R T H  T E X A C O
Don Taylor - Phone 257-J76I

CHANNEL 13
KL.BK- TV

THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 12

u:58-Sign On
•: 00—Sum met semester
6:30-inFARMation-C 
7;30-CBS Morning News-C 
7:55-Monilng Local Ncw»-C 
8:00-Captam Kangatoo-C 
9:00-Tl>e Lucy Show-C 
9:30-Beverly Hillhlllle:

10:0< Andy of Mayberry 
10:30-Dick Van l>yke 
11:00-Lcrve of LifeC 
ll;2ft-CBS Mid-Day News-C 
ll:30-Search For Tomorrow-C 
12:00-National News-C 
12:05-Local News-C 
12:12-Farm and Ranch News-C 
12:22-South Plains Today-C 
12:30-As The World Tums-C 

1:00-Love Is A many 
Splendoied Thing 

1:30-Guidmg Light-C 
2 :00-Secret Storm-C 
2:30-Edge Of Ntght-C 
3 :00-House Party-C 
3:30-Gencral Hospital 
4:00-Dark Sliadows 
4:t0-spt(ietmen 
5:00-Journey To  The Centst 

of Earth
5:30-CBS Evening News-C 
6:00-Local News-C 
6 :1 0 -Weather-C 
6:20-Sports Repon-C 
6:30-Cimmarron Strlp-C 
8:00-CBS Thursday Night 

Movie
10:00-Newt and Weathcr-C
10:30-lnvaders 
ll:30-Peter Gunn-C
12:00-Sign Off

FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 13

&:58-4:304$ame is Thunday 
4:30-( aspei 
5:00-Jonny Ouest-C 
5:30-CBS Evening New»-C 
6 :00-Local News-C 
6 :1 0 -Weather-C 
6i20-Spons Report-C 
8: SO-Voyage To The Bottom 

Of The Sea-C 
f:S0-Comet Pyle-C 
8 :00-A round the World of 

Mike Todd

eorgia

9:00-Judd for the Defense-C 
10:00-NewsA Weatfter-C
10-.30-Don Meredith Sliow 
10-,45-Kanibow Tlieatre 

"Jolson Story"
12:15-Sign Off

SATURDAY  
SEPTEMBER 14

5:58-Sign On 
6:00-Summer Semester 
7-,00-Gogo Gophets-C 
7:30-Bugs Bunuy-Road Runner 
8 :30-Wacky Kaccs-C 
9:00-Tlie Archie Show-C 
9:30-The Batman-Superman 

Hour-C
10:30-Ttie Herculolds-C 
11:00-Sliazzan—C 
ll:30-Am erlcan Bandstand-C 
12:30-Wrestllng-C 

l:15-W ide World of Sports-C 
2:45-NCA A Foothall-Gci 

at Tennessee 
6:00-Porter Wagoner-C 
6:30-The Pttsoner-C 
7:80-Lawrence Welk-C 
8:30-Guns of Will Sonnett-C 
9:00-Model of the Year-C 

10:30-News & Weather 
11:00-Ka in bow Theatre 

"Arizona"
1:10-Sign Off

SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 15

6:55-Sign On 
7:00-Cartoons 
7:S0-Bugs Bunny 
8:00-Tom  & Jerry-C 
8 :30-Milt on the Monster-C 
9:00-Linus ttie Lionhearted-C 
9:30-t’epe Bustoa-C 

10:30-The Living Word 
10t45-Flr*t Baptist Church-C 
11:45- La nip Into My Feet-C 
12:15-lnquity 
12:30-Face the Nation 

1:00-NFL Football
Detroit at Dallai-C 

*;30-Kemper Open Golf 
5:00-O ff To  See The Wizard 
6:00-Us stle-C 
6:30 Gentle Ben C 
7:00-Lombard l 
8:00-Barbara Streisand

Concert In the Park-C 
9:00-Mission Impoasible-C 

10:00-News A Weather-C 
10:30-College Football

HlghlightS-C
11:00-Sunday Ntaht Movie 

"Paradise Hawaiian 
Style*

12:30-Sign Off

MONDAY 
S E P T E M B E R  !6

5: >H-4:30-(Same as Thursday) 
4:30-lt's Happening 
5:00-Newlywed Game 
5:30-CBS Evening News-C 
0;00-U xal News-C 
6:10- Weattier-C 
t.;20*Sports Repor>-C 
6:30-C-unsmoke-C 
7:30-Tlie Lucy Show-C 
8:00-News A Weatiier-C 
8:30-NFL Foothall-Los

Angeles at St. Louls-C 
ll:30-Petet Gunn 
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 17

5:58-4:304Same »• Thursday) 
4:30-Bullwmkle 
5:00-1 antastic Four 
5:30-C8S Evening News-C 
6:00-Local News-C 
6:10- Weather-C 
6:20-Sports Re port -C  
6:30-Daktan-C 
7:30-Showt line-C 
8:30-Flving Nun 
9:00-Blg Valley 

10:00-News A Weatlier-C 
10:30-Southwest Conference 

Highllghts-C
Il:00-Chekh6v With Love-C 
12:30-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 18

5:58-4:3045ame as Thursday) 
4:30-Klng Kong 
5:00-Beat!es
5:30-CBS Evening News-C 
6 :00-Local News-C 
6:10-Weather-C 
6:20-Sports Re port -C  
6:30-Hogan'S Heroes 
7:00-Be witched 
7:30-Bevetly Hillhillies-C 
8:00-Green Acres-C 
8 :30-Set ond Hundred Years 
ShOO-it Takes a Thelf-C  

10:00-News A Weathet-C 
10:30-Movle-" Roustabout 
12i30-8tgn Off_____________

4 * • m * m * m t
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THE 1968 WOLVERINE FOOTBALL SOUA D -U  ready (or action, with iptrtti high the) will go a - 
gainst the New Peal Lions Friday night. Front row left to right are, Tony Barton, Steve Sj Jet* 
son, Ricky Enloe. Neil Armstrong, Danny Wheat, Danny Parish, Terry Ott, Jerry Barden, Thom
as San Miguel, and Steve Busby, Top left to right, Hoyt Glasscock, Wayne HenJerson, Johnny 
Eagle, Elroy Wisian, Ricky Byers, Terry Bridge, GaryUaberer, Kelley O'Hair, and Kent Par
ish.

Wolverines Seek Victory 
Over New Deal Lions

A suspicious person might be 
somewhat apprehensive about 
opening the 1968 football sea
son on Friday, the 13th, the 
day scheduled for tfie meeting 
tl fha Springlake-Eartli Wol
verines and the New Deal Lions, 
hut to Coach John Varnell it 
will iust he a day of testing.

-

Earth haven't met on the grid
iron for at least five years, so 
It should prove to be an inter
esting game, as the book of 
"wins and losses* is opened for 
another season, and each team 
is anxious for the first entry to 
he recorded as a win.*

No matter what the Je sires of 
both teams, Friday, the 13th 
will prove to hold bad luck, 
falling on one of the team's 
score -  board. Nothing short of 
a victory will be considered 
good luck for either team.

The battle will be played at 
the New Deal stadium, with 
the opening k ick -o ff at 8:00 
p. ui.

John Varnell. head coacn ol 
tlie Wolverines, says the tans 
can expect to sec a pretty good 
sized wall club take the field
for the Lions. Specifically, the 
Ians will notice a 210-pound 
tailback, wearing number 44,

and the quarterback, number 
11. These are two of the boys 
the Wolverines will be watching 
closely. The Lions throw well 
and receive well, and basically 
run the power play.

In comparison tonts own team 
the coach sa id the teams were 
pretty evenly matched, with 
the Lions having a slight edge 
tn the weight and experience 
departments.

Tne Wolverines w ! l  boar d 
buses for New Deal about 5:00 
p. m ., after receiving a send- 
off from'he students at the 3:45 
pep rally.

There are 4." boys out tor var
sity football tins year. They are: 
J. Barden. HB. 17 lbs. soph- 
omore; T . Barton, HB, 175 lbs. 
lophortiote; S. Bushy, HB, 150 
lbs. luntot; N. Armstrong, HB, 
senior. R, Enloe, HB, 150 lb». 
sophomore; E. Barnes, HB, 150 
lbs. freshman;

T . Bridge, EB, 160 lbs. jun
ior; J. Hoad, FB, 175 lbs. -c - 
nlot; H. Glasscock, OB. 175 
lbs. freshman; S. Sanderson, 
E, 170 lbs. junior; K. Pariah, 
E, 175 lbs. sophomore; T .  San 
Miguel, E, 150 lbs. juntos; W. 
Henderson, T .  180 lbs. senior;

T .  Ott, T - C ,  175 lbs. juntos; 
G. Haherer. T -G .  It 0 lbs se

nior; E. Wetser, T ,  175 lbs. 
junior; D. Parish, C -G ,  155 
lbs. junior; J. Eagle, C -G ,  170 
lbs. sophomore; R. Byers, G, 
180 lbs. senior; K. O'Hair, G , 
180lbs, senior; D. Templeton, 
T ,  190 lbs. senior;

J. McNamara, G, ICO lbs, 
sophomore; M. Winders, T,190 
lbs. freshman; D. O'Hair, E, 
120 lbs. sophomore; M. West, 
G , 155 lbs. sophomore; K. 
Cok«.:, C , 130 lbs. sophomore;

D, Wisian T 170 lbs. fresh
man-, M. Hedges, C -G ,  150 
lbs. freshman; B. R. Thomas, 
E, 150 lbs. freshman; P. Ace
vedo, E, 17 lbs. freshman; T .  
Ott, G , 130 lbs. freshman; D.

p b t N , G, 120 lbs. fresh
man; J. Kelley, G, 130 lbs. 
freshman; C . Brock. T ,  150 
lbs. freshman; D. Haherer, T ,  
160 lbs. frethma.i. P, McNa
mara, HB, 120 lbs. sophomore; 

D. Wlieat, FB, |S6 lbs. fresh
man; M. Cleavmger, QB, 140 
lbs. freshman; E. A loli. HB, 
140lbs. freshman; S. Matlock, 
HB, 12 lbs. freshman; W. Ea
gle, HB, 126 lbs. freshman;

Sulset. HB. 136 lbs. fresh
man; Jr. Dela Garza, HB, 146 
lbs. freshman; R. Padillo, HB, 
140 lbs. freshinan; K. Sander
son, E-HB, 140 lbs. junior.

Jr High 
Band Elects 
O fficers
Members of the Jr. High Baud 

elected their leaders Tor the 
year in anal  etion held this 
week, during rhe regular band 
period. Serving as oiticers tor 
the sixty member group are: 
T o n i  Sanders, president, Rene 
James,secretary; David Wheat, 
hteortan Deniae Temple, li 
brarian,and Larry Thomas, uni
form Manager.

The Hand began marching the 
first day of school, for the first 
t i me .  Tlie group will have a 
deadline to meet as they learn 
to march and play simultane
ously. Die fans will see the re
sults of all the hard work when 
the band performs a lotnt show 
with the High S c h o o l  Band at 
the last football game.

The group will receive the ok!
High school uniforms next month 
as tha y prepare for their fl st 
pie forma nee.

BANK. N O TES by Malcolm
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THE WOLVERINE “r* SQUAD-Looki mighty man* chit vetr and will b« lM «  to five ih« vanity 
<ix*| backup power. Bottom row left to rl*ht Ewire«« Bfrna*, Thomas San Miguel, Ef'iarn Za m - 
Srano, Frank McNamara, Danny let ton. Danny 0*Halr, Mike Hedge*, John K t i k y .  Kent 
Coker. Sam Matlock, and Weldon Eagle. Top row, Kent Sanderion. Mike We«t, Junior D eU* 
G a m , David Wman, Danny Haherer. Monty Winder*. Billy Ray Thomai, Eddy Alair, johnny 
Hale McNamara, Mike Cleavmger. C h m  Brock,

* Support Your Tearn. . .  W olverines At New Pea
J  K.M.P. Lake PumpMfg. Co.

TAIL WATER PUMPS
w "The Non Priming Pump"

Phone 257-2061 Earth

* Barton Bros. Gin Co., Inc.
*
*

EARTH Phone 257-3371

*
¥
¥
¥
¥

Earth Oil & Gas Co., Inc
Phone 257-3011 

EARTH

* Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.
L. K. ANDERSON. Mgr.  

w Phone 257-4971 Earth

* TEXACO PRODUCTS
Sam Fox Muleshoe Phone 272-4688

Jim Robbing Earth Trtlck Pho 965-2 189

¥¥
¥
¥

Brownd - Jordan Ford
EARTH Phone 257-3951

* Farm Chemical & Grain Co.
X  Earth Phone 257-2301

Springlake Phone 986-2161

¥¥
¥¥
¥

Pattersons Pay & Save
EARTH

«  JOHNSON FURNITURE CO.
•g SPANISH LIVING ROOM AND BED ROOM 
a# FURNITURE By Bassett and Dretsel 

 ̂ Fine Carpets Phone 27 2 -4H 5  Muleshoe

¥
¥
¥
¥

EARTH GIN CO.
EARTH Phone 257-4441

¥
¥
¥
¥

Harvey Bass Appliance
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

Muleshoe

«  EARTH AUTO PARTS
M HOME OWNED 6 HOME OPERATED  

Phone 257-5291 Earth

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

OLTON STATE BANK
MEMBER F . D . I . C .  Olton

Nothing to 
Nothing to buy. .

JUST FILL OUT AND SEND I

• 3 Big Prizes
Given Away Weekly

FIRST PRIZE $5°°

SECOND PRIZE $3°°

$2oo

CONTEST RULES
MUST BE TURNED IN TO EARTH NEWS SUN 

BEFORE 4 PM FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20

Tlie teams that are playing tn this week's contest games are lire d  side by side In the offiot.icutty 
blank on this page.

Use the liandy entry and mark out the teams you predict to lose. Print the scores you predic in tlie 
(te-hreakef game in tlie spaces provided.

tach week's entry must he fumed in or mailed to the Earth News-Sun office. Contestants arc given 
a week to prepare and turn in tlieir entries.

Entries must be inby 4:00p.m . Friday or postmarked on that date. A ll late entries will be dtt aided. 

In case of ties, a coin will be flipped to determine the winners.

Eacli week the number of games correctly predicted will count toward each contestant's sea i xa 1. 
■ g the most games correctly fot the entire season will recede the grand ;

event of a tie on tie season total, a com will he flipped to determine the winner.

Tlie weekly prizes will be given tothe persons picking the moat number of games for thai 
tie-breaker will countas one of tlie games picked, and tlie predicted scores will he used n 
the top three places tn that week's contest, if necessary.

week. Tlie 
to determine

Only one entry per person is allowed.

¥
¥
¥
¥

FEEDERS GRAIN, INC THE VILLAGE SHOP
SUDAN Phone 227-5321 "LATEST FASHIONS A MUST"  

Phone 647-2450 Dim mitt

Gordon Wilson
YOUR KELVINATOR TAPF 

ZENI 1H Di
We Service What We Sell

t  EARTH ELEVATOR Farmers Cooperative Assn. Sweetheart Lane [
M "  YOUR PURINA DEALER'

Earth Phone 257-4031 OK SPRINGLAKE Phone 986-2661 "HOME OF THE SWEETEST F 
272-3916 Mnleahot

W H ITE’ S AUTO
EARTH Phone 257-2711

«*•«• >57-4*51 A PMONi 946-21)1

*mm R K D I F IJ K L  IN C.
IARTH T lx a t  740) 1 • IM tN O lA K I. TIXAS TOOIl

Muleshoe Ford Tr
TRAC TORS - COMB 

West Clovis Highway 
Phone 272-45'

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
w

State Line Irrigation
Littlefield Htone 385-4487  
Muleahoe Phone 272-3109

Citizens State Bank
MEMBER F. D. I. C.  Earth

Wayne Rutherford
EARTH Phone 25

THOMPSON CHEVROLET
YOUR CHEVY DEALER  

Phone 285-2646  Olton

CENTRAL COMPRESS
SUDAN Phone 227-4771

El Nuevo Leal’s R
"  MEXICAN FOOD A VERY E 

Open lilt Midnight IXirirg F 
Ameriran Bl\ . Mu

H. S. Sanders Lumber
EARTH Phone 257-3991

Bobby Murrell Trucking
U VESTOCK HAUUNG Phone 257-4051  
Mobile Krone 965-2224  Earth

Production Credit
Mantell LeVequ* Olto 
Bo Bryant Dinvnitt -

Springlake Gin, Inc.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

Rtone 986-2401

EARTH BEAUTY SALON
"  WE SPECIALIZE IN PLEASING OUR 
CUSTOMERS" phone 2 57 -525l

ort Roxle Armatrong

Bailey County Electr
Phone 272-4504.  MUI

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * v * * * * * V * ¥ * ¥ * ¥ * ¥ ¥ * * ¥ * * ¥ * * « * * ¥ * * * ¥ *
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blew Deal Game Time 8 :0 0  to the Contest

hing to Subscribe t o . . .  
i buy. . .  No Obligation
D SEND IN YOUR ENTRY . . .

zes
>1)
0
300

2oo

ULES
TH NEWS SUN 
TEM3ER 20

r  - n «7<

the o ff ic ia l e n try

ou predict m tite 

t; slants are given 

vill be dis lided.

nt's * js v total, 
ind prize, in the

that week. The 
red to determine

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
GAME TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 2 0 -21 -2 2

> i r ~ n
TEAM TEAM

SUDAN AMHERST
LITTLEFIELD ESTACADO
HEREFORD PLAINVIE W
MULESHOE ABERNATHY
OLTON CANYON
TEXAS U of HOUSTON
TEXAS TECH CINCINNATI

TEXAS A & M
DALLAS NFL CLEVELAND NF
ST. LOUIS NFL SAN FRANCISCO NF

TIE BREAKER Indicate Score 

WOLVERINES HALE CENTER

Name

Address

L  C*ty State j

i Wilson Appliance
ATOR TAPPAN - MAYTAG - 

ZENITH DEALER  
,t We Sr* 11 Muleshoe

rt Lane Dress Shop
SWEE1EST FASHIONS IN TOWN 
3916 M..le«hoe

Ford Tractor, Inc.
TORS - COMBINES
j v i s  H i ,  hway Muleshoe
Phone ’72-4592

therford 66 Station
TH Phone 257-3661

i Leal’s Restaurant
>D A VI RY EXTENSIVE LINE” 
ight IAtrirg Football Seaton 
an Bh . Muleahoe

i Credit Association
LeVequn Olton -285-2651  
nl Dimmitt - 647-4  378

ty Electric Cooperative
72-4504 MULESHOE

COOPER TEXACO
Phone 986-9831 SPRINGLAKE

Service Seed & Delinting
EARTH Phone 257-39U

E A R T H  L O C K E R
A .  M K I R B Y

W» Spotioliio In Moot, 
lor four Lcxkor A Homo Frootor

Phone 257-3271 Earth. Texas

FIRST STATE BANK
M E M BER F . D . I . C .  Dimmitt

Parson- E llis - Singleton 
Funeral Home

Phone 257-2481 EARTH

WATSON GRAIN CO.
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

FOR YOUR GRAIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F .D .I .C . Amherst 246- 3531

POUNDS PHARMACY
When Your Doctor Writes Your 

Prescription, Bring It To Pounds 
Pharmacy, You Will Be Glad You Did. 
___________________ Ea rth

SPRINGLAKE Phone 986-2291

« *  
*  
*  
*  
*  

' ¥

Springlake Motor Supply £
¥  
¥

---------------------------------------------------------------------------*

Taylors Market Basket £
HOME OWNED & HOME OPERATED"

¥  

¥  

¥  

¥  

■ ¥

SPRINGLAKE WELDING
Phone 986-2671 SPRINGLAKE

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR t
Phone 986-2  311 SPRING LAKE 

Phone 2 57- 32 31 Earth

TAYLOR FURNITURE
Y O U R G . E .  APPLIANCE DEALER

BROCK MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILL - BUICK DEALER 

Muleshoe

WHERE SMART WOMEN SHOP 
206 Main Muleshoe

EARTH TEXACO
DON TAYLOR Owner - Manager 

ITione 257-3761

DIMMITT Phone 647-2I35

DECORATORS 216 FLORAL t
FOOTBALL MUMS 

Gid & Mildred Howell 
Muleshoe Phone 272-4  340

J i i n J i t y  C xt i l t l  'JtH’e l i t i i  oV*►* k!'*,
• M O N K  3 7 2 l l t t  2 I «  M A I N  -------

M U l E S H Q f .  T E X A 3  7 9 3 4 7

B&W  Pump & Machine t
YOUR GOU l.D U.S .  PUMP DEALER ¥ 

Phone 986-2971 Springlake ¥

FLAG FERTILIZER CO.
n
I  H  Phone 647-2241 tlagg

GLAMOUR SHOP
(PRINCESS NY LA COSMETICS) 

Hione 257-5441 Earth

The EARTH NEWS-SUN
PHONE 257-4171 EARTH

CITY DRUG
Your Friendly Drug Store 

Gladys (• Odom 
Complete Fountian Service

SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC. ¥  
. your Smith-Douglass fertilizer dealer!*

Amtwrw A a d '-O a n  C t n t .  M .r w f « f --U r # . ^
A m  A m  W I - S S 4 I  Nigtii H i  am  K t 4 M  V *

V 14

THE STARTING ELEVL'N-Fot the Wolverine offensive squad are fromleft to right. Steve Sander-
son, right end; Wayne H, dt non, right tackle; Kicky Byers, tight guard; Danny Parish, O M N I) 
Kelley O ’llair, left guard. terry Ott, left tackle, Kent Parish, left end, Jerry Barden, left hall 
back; Tony barton, right halfback; Terry Bridge, fullback and Hoyt Glasscock, quarter.,aek.

¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥

______________________________________ ¥

THE FASHION SHOP t
¥  

¥  

. ¥  

¥  

¥  

¥  

¥  

¥KITTRELL ELECTRONICS ¥
¥

*
NO BROADWAY • HART 1 U  East Bedford D I M M I T T ^

’¥
Northern Propane Gas C o .*

¥
______________________________________________________ ¥

BRYANT’S OEPT. STORE *
"NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ¥

WEARING APP AR E L "  *
Earth

'  an-

STARTING UNEUP FOR THE WOLVERINE DEFLNSE-For tf.e *G8 season are Steve Sanderson, left 
corner; Kelley O'Hair, lmchaclet; Joimny Eagle, tackle; Terry Bridge, defensive guard; Daunt 
Perish, middle linebacker; Ricky Byers, yuarj; Terry Ott. tackle; Gary Hahcrer, linebacker; Jer
ry Barden, right comer; Steve Busby, halfback and Nell At t tlfback.

Junior Hi Begins 
Season September 24

The Springlake-Eartli seventh 
andcigrtlh grade teams will op
en their season Tuesday, Sep
tember 24, against Dimmit. 
Tlie opening kickoff will be at 
tile Wolverine Stadium at b p. 
in.

The seventh grade team of 
-

fot the aeason, losing to Sudan 
and Friona. The team will be 
out to beat that record when 
they take tlie fie Id a week from 
Tuesday.

The Wolverine eighth grade 
team brought tlie honors of dis
trict champions home in la  
lakc-Earth last year, and tlie 
team this ycai is out to do tfie

same.
Both teams will be playing 

esaentla 11 y the same icliedulc 
this yeat as last with the ad
dition of Vega.

Cuach Bell named as out
standing on the eighth Srade 
team; Ntcho Triana, a fullhai k 
wtio was turned outstanding 
'th grade athlete last year; 
L a r r y  Thomas, quarterback; 
Bobby Angeley, left lialfback; 
Brian Sanderson, right halfback 
wlio was moved from the end 
position;Kevin Anderson, ccn- 
tet; Barry Pittman, center and 
guard. Guy Davis, unwed n> 
end; Kent Lewis, at guard; Lin
de 11 McNamara, tackle and

guard; Aaron Sclieller, right 
tackle; Monty Price, tackle; 
and a new boy Billy DcBusk al 
end and halfback.

On tlie seventh grade team 
Coacli Bell named ten hoys as 
the ones to watch this season. 
They are, David W eat, quar
terback; Pat Hedges and Hal 
W o o d ,  halfbacks; Margarlto 

era, Jr. . fullback, Brian 
Hinton and Donnie Henderson, 
lineba. kers; Jimmy t.okei, cen
ter; Brad Haley, A lieu McClure 
and Dickie Bradley, luicbaik- 
ers.

Tlie teams will run a pro-type 
T  formation against then op
ponents.

"S o what if you’re forty and 
have lived half your life I/mk 
on (he bright side If you were 
a horse, you'd already lie dead 
IS sears "  Arrfis M. Klimm. 
The Stanley (Wise ) Repub
lican.

WOLVERINE CO A CIS S -A re  hoping fot a victory ovar a crons New Deal Lions squad Friday night 
A same such as this one will usually he won by the squad making the lean mistakes. Pictured 
left to right are Mike Purcell, line coach and W ad coach John vamell.

ft. i*i .W Al t, te .ALA ife. i* • as
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Soybean Growers Vote Bushel Payment For Market Development Program
HUDSON, la-Soybean growers 

landed! solid countsi-punch to 
the none ofa threatened soybean 
surplus by voting to voluntarily 
contribute 1$ per bushel on their 
1968 crop to launch the first step 
of an aggressive, coordinated 
market development program.

Contributions by agribusinesses 
concerned with keeping the soy
bean industry off tl* ropes plus 
ail increases! membership base 
are the two other "Phase 1" seg
ments of an offensive approved 
by vote of the American Soy
bean Association members at 
the 48th annual convention in 
New Orleans.

Tlie same resolution encourages 
implementation of immediate 
fmanc ng on a statewide basisby 
affiliated state loybean associat
ions.

A Iter considering needs fot Im
mediate financing voters at the 
meeting, present In record num
bers directed ASA** hoard of dir

ectors to promptly formulate a 
"national united plan” for fin
ancing a long-range program.

The long-range plan urges all 
U. S, soybean producers to" in
vest not less than W per bushel 
of their product on in a self- 
help program'obe administered 
by the American Soybean Ass
ociation. "

A lively debate mthcopenbus- 
iness meeting centered on the 
present $2.50 per bushel soybean 
puce support. Divergent views 
were fully aired and an amend
ment to lower the support level 
was degeated. ASA's poaition 
tavonng continuation at the 
$2,50 level was adopted.

Art Festival Slated In 
Littlefield September 13
On Friday, beptember 13, the 

2nd annual Littlefield Sidewalk 
Art Festival will be held from 
■ p. m. to 8 p. m. on the Wist 

side of Phelps Avenue. This 
f e s t i v a l  is sponsored by the 
Women in cooperation with the 
Chamber of Commerce and ttie 
local art associations of Little
field.

There will be two divisions, 
one fot paintings and one for 
arts and crafts. Prizes will be 
awarded as follows: Arts and 
Crafts, 1st prize$15. 00. paint
ings, 1st prize $25.00; 2nd 
prize $15. 00; 3rd prize $5. 00. 

Selection of winners will be 
by popular vote of those view
ing ttie exhibits. Votes will be

gistratlon for exhibits will 
begin at_4 p. m. in the 500

tabulated until 7 p. m. and the 
announcement of winners made 
at that time.

Regis

block of Phelps Avenue. There 
is no limit to the number of 
exhibits that may be entered, 
but each exhibitor must furnish 
his own display stand. Anyone 
under 18 years old may exhibit 
on a noncompetitive Mils and 
is encouraged to do so.

Sandwiches, cakes, drinks, 
etc. will be available at a food 
booth.

In case of Inclement weather, 
a building will be ava liable foi 
the exhibits.

ODR BOYS IN SERVICE
Meridian, Mississippi -  Naval 

Reserve Ensign Don W. Finn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Finn, Jr. , of 1836 W. Avenue 
D, and husband of Mrs. Con
stance D. Finn of Route 1, all 
of Mukslioe, made hu ft ret 
solo flight in a let aircraft.

He made the flight in T -2 A  
"Buckeye" let trainer while 
undergoing basic jet flight In
struction at the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station, Meridian, Missts- 
sippi.

la tic let training is computed
of90hourt of flight experience 
in the "Buckeye" and 200 hours

of academic Instruction In air
craft engineering, meteorol
ogy, navigation, and naval 
leadership.

PARTY LINE
Mr*. W. H. Pariah returned 

Wednesday. September*, from 
a four-week viatt with her 
daughter, Mrs. Phil Cannon, 
of Houaton, Do the trip home 
Mr*. Pariah staved a few days 
with her sitter, Mr*. Nola Car
ter, at Vernon.

start pigs fast, right-on

Our Working 
Trip To 
North Dakota
By Ernest and Velma Baker

We left fot Emerado, North 
Dakota, on Thursday, August 
22, and arrived in Grand Forks 
on Saturday afternoon, the 24ih, 
Sunday morning we drove to 
Emerado for the morning ser
vices.

The Calvary Baptist Chutch 
of Emerado is located about a 
mile from the Grand Forks Air 
Force Base. Therefore, It has 
a membership made up largely 
of Alt force personnel. The 
people were most gracious and 
most e a g e r  to learn. They 
showed this enthusiasm through 
their attentiveness and respon
siveness.

Bro. Boh Bundlek Is pastor 
there and was our host. He 
gives good leadership to this 
growing church, as he minist
ers to a people who move to 
different points all over the 
world, where they in turn min
ister to others.

Tlie church membership is a 
revolving membership, as the 
military personnel move out to 
Vietnam or oilier military areas,

STEPPING O U T T O  SERVE-The Freshman class are officers, front row, Marlon Dawson, treasur- or ,0 rel'rerneni. As new tini
er; and Becky Littleton, secretary. Back row. Bruce Bridges, vice-president and Mike C leav- ‘u r X t*,*onne‘ m0Vel 1,1 ■ t*10* 
inger, president. Bundick is kept busy vUitlng

and enlisting new members,
Ernest t a u g h t  tlie book "A 

Chutch Organized and Func
tioning" to tlie adults. 1 led 
the nursery, beginners, and 
primary woikers in a course on 
methods. There wasanaverage 
of one hundred in attendance 
each night.

Upon concluding the st udy  
course, we drove north to Win
n ip e g , C a n a d a ,  and then 
turneJeast toKcnora and drove 
through the Lake of tic Woods. 
Tlie count y was beautiful and 
made us feel we were in the 
mountains, but the elevation 
was only about 2000 feet.

We re-entered the U n i t e d  
States at International falls.

Minnesota. We t r a v e l e d  to 
Iowa and visited friends. We 
arrived hack in Springlike on 
Wednesday night, September 
4, alter hclng gone two weeks 
and driving over four thousand 
miles.

We truly enjoyed working in 
the church that ministers to an 
Air Base oi eighteen thousand 
people. The Lord willing, wc 
hope (ogohack there sometime 
and work in the church again.

Mrs, J. R. Fowler, sister of 
Mrs. Wayne Rutherford, under
went surgery Monday morning 
at the University Hospital in 
Lubbock. Tuesday, her con
dition was satisfactory.

Purina Baby Pig Chow ia a super palatable, 
highly-fortified feed for baby pigs. The anti
biotics in Purina Baby Pig Chow give it built- 
in livability.
Purina Baby Pig Chow ia fed from the time 
pigs are one week old. One fifty pound bag per 
litter or about 5 pounds per pig i is fed before 
switching to Purina Pig Startena
Purina Baby Pig Chow ia a product of Purina 
Research It is the result of years of teats on 
hundreds of pigs You can count on Purina 
Baby Pig Chow to give your pigs the kind of 
fast, right start that will help them reach mar
ket weight at a remarkably early sge, and at 
low cost.
Drop in on us and let us tell you about results 
hogmen you know have had from feeding 
Purina Baby Pig Chow

EARTH
ELEVATOR

H W f l l H W

$

20" ANNIVERSARY SALE
200, 000° °

O F NAM E BRAND

FURNITURE
W I i . L  B E

SACRIFICED
B ED R O O M

Image *1 BEDROOM GROUP By Bassett Walnut 
With Formica Top, Smart Styling, Three Piece

$ 1 5 0 9 5

Maple 5 Piece BEDROOM SUITE, Including 
Twin Bed, Dresser With Formica Top All

° > 9 9 9 5
Da :or Walnut 3 Piece BEDROOM SUITE With 
Formica Top Very Modern

$14995
French Provincial By Bassett 3 Piece Suite 
Smartly Styled Reg. $149.00 Now Only

$ 2 4 9 9 5
6 Piece Antique Wlntr BEDROOM SUITE By 
Bassett Top Quality Furniture Reg, Price
$*'2 * 5 f  m o h  £- A___ 94975 0

5 Piece Spanish BEDROOM SUITE With King 
Size Bed Elegant Castano Pecan Furniture By 
Bassett Reg. $529. >5

3 Piece Spanish Red BEDROOM SUITE Castilo 
Pecan "Eld Dorado" By Bassett Now

$2 2 9°o
3 Piece La Dona BEDROOM SUITE With Old 
Spanish Richness Now $ 2 9 9 0 0

Reduced Prices On CXir flallman House Bedroom 
Groupings Of Fine Early American Maple.  
Everything For Bedrooms Of All Sizes. Th» 
Two Worlds Bedroom Collection A Blending Of 
The Old and New World In Fine Spanish Oak Have 
Been Discounted,

FURNITURE
DESIGNED

20%
off

,
M ATCH IN G  ROCKER, NAUGHYDE COVER
ING IN A VARIETY OF COLORS

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE W ITH THE 
NEW SPANISH UH.1K

2 PIECE SOFA BED SUITE, ALLCO IL SPRINGS 
CO N STR UC TIO N , HARD WOOD FRAME, W ITH 
HEAVY V1NELLE COVERS

$8995
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON CARPET 
INSTALLED WITH PAn ,$488
501 NYLONCARPET AND PAD INSTALLED 
-A N TIQ U E GOLD AND AVACADO

$588
NEW POLYESTER FIBER BY KODEL FEATURE 
NON A UR G N ICQ U A U TIES(EA SY OF CLEAN
ING) INS TA I.U 11 TRICE 98"

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
$19900P-7 Automatic Oven G. E. Electric Range Reg. $249.9$

\ Now Only

G. E. 12 Foot Upright Fre $19900
GE WASHERS & DRYERS

Have Been Marked Down For This Sale

GE COLOR T V ’S
Drastically Reduced To Close Out All 68 Models

DINING ROOM SUITS
Mediterannean - Early American - Spranish - French Provential

Contemporary By Bassett - China Cabinet With lairge C  $1 A A A A
Glass Sliding Door - 4 Chairs - Round Table Reg. $449,95 Ar Mr

Clovis Highway in Mule shoe



Mm. Minnie, Ponisk 
Pmented A u m d  A t Meniinq
Mrs. Minnie Parish of Lartli 

wa>.1 warded.1 Mcmberatilp Roll 
of H o n o r  Certificate ai the 
meeting of the Lubbock affili- 
ate #26 of I'exai Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists Association, 
wlilcli met at tlie security State 
Bank of Littlefield, Monday 
night, September i.
Catliy Southard presented sev- 

eral new comb -  out styles to 
the group, and a report was 
given on die convention, held

in Houston Usi week.
Mrs. Parish's award was pre

sented at the local meeting on 
behalf of tlie National IICA, 
during National Beauty Salon 
Week. She was so honored be
came of her service and interest 
in the professional association.

Mrs. Parish it the owner of the 
Earth Beauty Salon. She was 
accompanied to tlie meeting 
by Odessa Mitchell.

Mm . A\\p aAa Sowilxi 
M  pMinq L i  MuIpaIum

Mrs, Marie Slovc' of Earth 
a t t e n d e d  tlie Epsilon Delta 
Chapter meeting of the Delta 
Kappa Gama Sorority in Mule-  
shoe. Saturday, September 7. 
The Chapter is an Honor Sorority 
for women teachers from Oil on, 
Littlefield, Mule-hue, Sudan, 
Sprtngla he-Earth and Amherst

Tlie business meeting began 
at ?:U0 p. m, following a salad 
supner. Mrs. Daplieiie Smith 
of Littlefi«Id, pvesidant, pre
sided, as committee chairman 
were assigned. Mrs. Sloverwas 
n a me d  hospitality chairman 
from Springlakc-Earth and was 
also assigned to the publicity 
committee. Thtscommittee is 
responsihle foi a program en-

111 led Woik T o w a r d  Belter 
Publicity" to be given ai the 
regional meeting hi Amarillo, 
October 12. The r e g i o n a l  
meeting is slated for 9:00a. m. 
at tlie Bonham Jr. High School.

Hie program for the evening 
was on How Mach Do You 
Know About Your ibgainza- 
tioii?" and was presented in the 
form of a quiz program. Tlie 
memheri were asked 10 choose 
stdes, then compete to answer 
quest ions about their organiza
tion. Prizes were mints and 
nuts: "mints to the smart and 
nut > to the nutty, "

Tlie meeting was field in tile 
home of Mrs. Ed Johnson of 
Mule shoe, who also acted as 
hostess fo- the evening.

Befrb ̂ ijqnWy Pitl  PnjfHjA 
PWj/iant On O/ioXonq
and studying speech

es was the highlight of the Beta 
Slg i P i neetit .• Tuaaday ni
ght, September 10.

. h .• n .i ll on bus
iness meeting, president Mary 
Williamspieseutedthe program 
The members were asked to lis
ten closely as the "Gettysburg
Address" and " Liberty or Death" 
was played from a record by
Orscn Wells, The group then 
held a discussion of the speech 
presentation and contents.

Susy Randolph was hostess for 
theevettmgand served pineap
ple and pecan pie, with Coke 
and Dr. Pepper to the seven 
members present.

" T h e y  cal l  our  l anguage 
the mother tongue because 
the father *o seldom get* a 
chance to use it ” Eli/alx-th 
W . Spalding, Kditor, Bard*-, 
town ( K y . ) Standard.

Eo/tik W M ^

SERVING AS OFFICERS FOR THE SOPHOMORE c I.ASS-Are left to right, Tonv Barton.vice-presi
dent; Jan Clcavinger, secretary; Jerry Lynn Barden, presideni and h  mifet Myers, treaiurer.

L qml S>n/w G A  a Obapajw 'bJpjpk 0 f Vnm\pnj
Tlie Lora Snow GA's met at 

the church to observe a week 
ol prayer for state missions

Tlie meeting was called to 
order by Mary B. Marshall, in 
•lie absence of the president. 
The group repealed tlie Star 
Ideals, trie Watchword, and 
die GA Allegiance, in unison.

Barbara Lanier readthe piaycr 
calendar, and Mary B, Marsh
all led the praycr for tlie mis
sionaries.

The m : of tlie program was 
"Through Ri v e r s  of Living 
Waters, presented under the

direction of Mrs, R. S, Cole.
Eacti girl was assigned a pan 

on (lie ptogiam, 'Tret xevcral 
in mutes of stiidyand meditation 
they told the story of missions 
a long the Rio Grande River.

The girls Hit ' played their 
version ol the TV  game Jeop
ardy, calling it C -A -pardy. 
The questions and answer- were 
based on tlie program.

The GA's d i s c o v e r e d  that 
people living without Christ in 
their hearts are truly living in 
"Jeopardy. By giving of their 
money and prayers, the girls 
found i cy. too, could avc a

part hi tills great river ministry.
Refreshments were served by 

Elza Barncsattd Margaret Rivers
to tlie nine members and three 
visitors present.

O b A M JM A  

Vnin\M; Wftek
The Week ofPraye' began ir is 

week lor the WMi of the first 
Baptist Church In Earth,M m - 
day,

Theme (or tlie week wa> "R iv- 
ersof Living Water," study in
cluded the State Missions alon g 
tlie Rio Grande River,

Programs cacti night Manday 
through Wednesday were pre
vented by members of hie clin 
ch. Tile week of Prayer close 
tliisevenmg with a special pro
gram at I he church. Lilly Wuc - 
Hem was prayer chairman lor 
the week,

Mmday night's program wm 
pieieuted hy Mrs, K. S. ( ole 
andwasentitled "A City's Mis
sion"1 M s. Cole discussed tlie 
First Baptist Church m Yslcta, 
of tlie l !  Paso Associatin' .

Tliecliureli with over 700 av
erage attendance in Sunday 
School lias see n tic s isio of t n 
work that needs to be done i 
that area, and lias begun that 
work by sponsoring three mis
sions m Mexico.

M s. Cole reported that the 
churcli budget provided for an 
emergency medical fund, a 
mission bus, and all equipment 
needed by tlie missions.

Hie program Tuesday night 
was opened with Bro. Baldwin 
leading the group III tong, while 
Jean Craft provided (lie piano 
accompaniment,

Mrs. Baldwin gave tlie medi
tation entitled * Stagnant Wa
ters, "

Tlie program was then turned 
over to Pro. Mendoza, who 
showed slides as lie spoke of lus 
experience work . 
co,

Janita Blackburn gave the 
closing prayer.

Tlie Brotherhood of the church 
was in cliarge of tlie program 
for Wednesday night.

We who have faith in God. 
know that Hi* power i* at work 
We believe that no c irc u m 
stance or condition i* beyond 
God’s power to heal and help. 
Let'.* not he impatient with the 
progress of others, fo r like 
ourselves, they too are grow
ing and filled with the Spirit 
of God.

"Men of the River Ministry" 
was presented by Rex Clayton, 
Hcrsfiall llulcy and R. S. Cole 
and Dwayne Maserang. "W iut 
Mean the Stones" was present
ed by Bill Anderson.

The Week of Prayer program 
will conclude tonight as.Mis 
Terry Crisp, a student at Spring* 
lake-Earth school, tells ol the 
experiences site had this sum
mer while spending a week a - 
long the Rio Grande.
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&inl Qr/yjjfj] & BnmmPA
T m iM  To A

The Girl Scouts and Brownies 
wcreireatcd to a party by M s. 
Wayne Davis, M s. San. linden 
and Mrs, I red Kemper, Tues
day, September 10, m the Boy 
Scout Hut,

Thirty-seven second and thud 
grade girls enjoyed songs and 
games and refreshments of ice 
cteam -ups.

Mis, Kemper conducted a 
short business meet lug with 22 
outliers present, Tlie ladies 
discussed the new Brownie lead
ers and daysthey were to meet

M s, Don Tayloi and Mrs. J. 
b. Thomas will have a troop 
on Tuesday, Mrs. Doug Lewis 
and Mrs. Neil Pounds will have 
a troop on Wednesday aftei- 
noons.

Mrs. Sam Barden and M s. 
Wayne Davis will meet with 
the S p r i n g l a k c  troop at the 
i oniii.unity building on Monday 
afternoons.

iillicr girls interested hi join
ing the Brownies are asked lo 
contact Mrs. Kemper through 
the Brownie leaders.

New FORD 640! See it now!
It's a giant one of the biggest, most 
powerful combines ever built And one 
o( the easiest to handle Check these 
facts
• Mon- than tour feet wide tr<

right on back A huge 93 sq ft for 
separating and cleaning

• 15 ■ power i ord v 8 engine
(optional)

• 91 bushel gra t tat ■ 
and cover

• f «tra rugged frame and axles
• he-go i ontrols irx lud 

mg reel speed and height
• Grain heads to 20 feel Rugged regular 

or narrow row corn heads
Plus the biggest most comfortable oper 
ator s deck you ever set foot on Cab 
available

FORD TRACTOR

See the owner approved Ford combines at

Muleshoe Ford Tractor, Inc.
^'.st Clovis High* ay - Mules hoe 
Tractors L Combines 272-4S9£

PLANTED MAY 15 
WATERED 4 TIMES 
2 0 0 LBS. AMMONIA

P e r  A c r e

ORTEG FARM

F i r s t

Ia>ad

Jar and A. R. Miller are shown in r >e field 
of C*4B Dekalb t »t brought in die first load 
of 1968 nnlo.

Pictured with tlie first load of 1968 tnilo ate left
in right Ed Williams, Tom Lively. Sap Kendricks 
A, R. Millet and Joe Miller

DEKAUg

C-44b ia bred for faat. 
early yield# head amut 
reaiatance. too Order 
C 44b for dryland, or 
late planted irritated  
land

CONSIDER P[.ANTING

Spnnglake
Phone 98fe-2l6l

Ea rth
Phone 2S7-2301

1 ' m

>i
i I
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Sorghum Midge Causing 
Damage In Lamb County
Population of sorghum midge 

liave now readied damaging le
vels in Lamb County, reports 
County Agricultural Agent Bud
dy C . Logsdon,

ricldsol grain sorghum which 
have not yet compleied bloom- 
mgwilliieed insecticide treat
ment in order to prevent yield 
losses from midge damage, 
emphasises the agent.

First application should he 
made when 10 percent of the 
Iteads have emerged from the 
boot stage. A second applica
tion willbe needed about three 
or four days after the first ap
plication. If pollination is still 
occurring, a third application 
or even possibly a fourth will 
lie required. Extension tino- 
mologist have noted an aver
age or five adult midge per head 
in blooming sorghum in Lamb 
County,

Pioducerscan determine whe

ther or not to spray fot nudge 
by inspecting thcL fields, which 
aie blooming, at least once ea
ch day for adult midge activity , 
explains Logsdon. Or they can 
follow an insurance method. 
To insure against losses due to 
the tiny insect, pioducerscan 
begin an automatic spraying 

•m a id follow the sched
ule of application above.

1ht OidlCm&L.

. 1 '  ' &  
I ht* mubl h ig h ly  inflam

mahlt* kind of \%ood in the chip
on the shoulder."

Seventh
Graders
Honored

T  e United Methodist Elein* 
entaiy grades and 0 hosted a 
party Friday night, September 
• , honoring the seventh grad
ers, who were promoted to the 
Junior High C h u r c h  School 
C l a s s ,  Seprutiber 1. Those 
honored were: Darlene Sulser, 
La Juana Marshall, Pat Clear • 
mger, Jo Ann Coker, She.la 
Lewis, Denise Temple, Kevin 
Alexander, S c o t t  Lee, Brad 
H a l e y ,  Hal Wood, Jimmy 
Coker, and Evan Hamilton,

The party was in the form of 
a cook-out at the home of ). J, 
Coker, Broiled ha mhurgers and 
home-made ice cream -ere 
served to the group.

Bro. J oh B n i c !n Ilia 
nounced that he tiad appointed 
himself "official taster for the 
group and would be available

FUNNER...THAN EVER BEFORE!
You are invited to see Jose Ferrer in Man of La Mancha the R o ^

LEAPING THE JUNIOR CLASS*A
ersoo, president, and Kathy Lee

< officers art left to right, Cindy Barton, secretary; Steve Sand*
, vice-president.

Canadian Mounted Police Musical Hide Up with People with 
youthful performers Cotton Bow Football The Cowsills in concert 
beep River Fife and Drum Corps 'Pops'Concerts Fountasia a concert 
of dancing watercolor Colossal Free Circus Mar* Wilson's "Cmillusion" 

the New Generation Singers The Pearl Thing, starring Jesse tope/ 
Mobil Shy Revue 200 acres of FUN and your GR EATEST entertainment 
value on earth'

S T A R T  P L A N N I N G  Y O U R  S T A T E  F A I R  T R I P  N O W !

JUNIOR HIGH I'HEERl.EADERS-Wcre elected recently to lend inspiration to the Junior High foox- 
ha II team. They are left to tight, Barbjrj Huckner, Tom Sjndcrj, T ua Ha be ret, Dot uc I'c ;:p - 
le and Pat ( leaviuger.

forji.y jvjit) serving Mod.
After dinner tiie group played 

volleyball, basketball, ping 
pong and croquet.

Those attending were: Fonda 
Goodwin, Debra T>anlel, Cindy 
McAlpme, l* Anna Sulser, Gua 
Wisiai', M t r i a a a o  Messer, 
Camille Hinchliffe. Melissa 
Been, Karon Kemper, Kat’-y 
Sanders, Mary B. M > t s h a 11 , 
Donna Daniel, Dyke Gaston, 
Terry Bell, Sheila Pat Jordan, 
Mark Jordan, Kosie Lewis, and 
Rovcc Jordan,

lnose helping with the party 
were: Mrs. J. J, Collar, teach* 
e . Mrs. Lari Jordan, teacher; 
M s. Doug Usw.v, teacher; Mrs. 
C, C . Goodwin; M s. Orville 
C lea• g< Mr . I reJJic kc;; . -

.V : J : laic >; Bro. a d
M.s, Jolmnie Williams. t

Viitton in the Wayne Ruther
ford home Sunday were: Mr.

4 ild-
ri of CIo vu, Mr. and M i, 
Dwayne Loudder a id hovs of 
Dimmitt, Mr. and Mrs. ). H .

rown, 1 ia h  I
ico, and Mr. and Mts. Ira 
Welch of Plainview.

"There's xomething about 
(•nsernmenl uastr that nibs 
me the wrong way."

§ 2§8
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FOLDER
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
P 0 BOX 26010 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75226
Please send your FREE colorful 1968 literature to

City

- v r m  .v . ' D - v."eFbaarb

D  . . ' l

Goulds
Verti-flow WRIER IS OUR BUSINESS
Over the well
single stage vertical pump 
for deep wells 
Series VA

Easy to install and service
Bolt on edepter permits mstaMetion 
directly on well casing 
Also permits easy removal of pomp 
without disturbing well piping 
Easy to prime High discharge and 
recirculation passage prevents 
air pocket in seel cavity end 
provides lubrication for seal 
Standard NEMA motor Full m otor 
interchangeable with threaded shaft 
motors used on horizontal pumps 
Impeller threads directly on motors 
Automatic control valve With 
easily accessible priming opening 
built in to valve body 
Replaceable guide vane 
with brass wearing ring 
Mechanical seal interchangeable with 
seel used on Goulds horizontal iets 
Mounting ring available as accessory 
Convenient for offset installations 
without detracting from over the well 
feature (See reverse side 1 
Baked on corrosion resistant finish 
inside and out
Powered tor continuous operation
All ratings within the working limits 
of the motor as recommended by 
the motor manufacturer Pump can 
be run continuously without fear of 
damage Built in overload protection

Specifications

Motor 115/2.IO V 60 cycle single phase A C 1600 PPM capacitor type 
with built in automatic overload protection 
Pipe Connections Pressure 1 inch Suction 1 %  inch 
Discharge opening on pressure control valve 1 inch

Weights end Dimensions

V .

M P
Basic

System No
Wtofht 
m Lfrr Width Height

'<* VA05 60 n -  • i « - » « ' V
% VA07 66 l O 'V  ■ 14- 1  ,4< •:
1 VA10 69 I0 ‘V  ■ 14* 1 5 'V

System Components

Basic system includes pump motor 
switch unit with factory installed 
automatic pressure control valve and 
gauge Air charger not included 
must be ordered separately (Goulds 
No AA8 8 recommended )

To get complete system (less tank), 
add appropriate iet assembly com 
bination number to basic system 
number when ordering

FastEff c.nt Welding Service

B & W PUMP & MACHINE
Phone <786-2971 Springlike 

Clinton Williams

Ail Work 
Guaranteed

E H Z Z 2
e e z e

ivt. L ~ ’l Announcing
CARL GREGORY

E Z Z Z Z l

Will Be In Charge 
Of Our

DODD GRAIN
Station During The 

1968 Grain Season

CAH L GREGORY

» Turd**

K5233

W W W

We Sincerely Appreciate 
Your Business

We Pay Highest Market Price 
Bonded Storage 

‘Speedy Service 
Courteous Personnel

MAY WE SERVE YOU 
DURING THE 1968 MILO HARVEST

FLAGG GRAIN, INC. DODD GRAIN
G e o r g f  B la n t o n ,  M g r . Carl Gregory, Mgr.

I f
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Sunnyside News 'l ake Inside Look a l  Patio V iew 32.8  M iles 01 Road Construction
By Teeny Bowden 

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Hanson ami Mr, andMrs, HowardCuirmiiiws
tnuiii *H liii Qnr........  . .. I .. I..................... ..David ol Big Springs visited at 

Plslns Manorial Hospital in 
Duiiiiiiti wuli Mr. and Mrs, 
Kaymond Lilley and rainily, 
Mr, Hanson and Davtd went 
home with Mr, and Mrs, Kern - 
ben IIill Monday evening, Mrs, 
Hanson stayed until Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs, It. D, Rogers ol 
Big Springs came Irida) even
ing for (lie weekend.

Mr. and M s. Charlie Waide 
and children moved from the 
community to Hart tan week
end, but both Mi. Waide and 
Ollie Pearl will continue to 
wotk in tlic community.

Sandr a and Marian Crisp of 
I’la inview spent the day last 
Sunday with their parents, M . 
and Mrs. A l f o r d  Crisp and 
Terry. Mar tan also spent Labor 
Day with tile III

Mi. and Mrs. Hobby M o o r e  
and family of Weatherford went 
backhomc Tuesday after avi . it 
wi t h  Ins aunt. Mr, and Mrs, 
Key f lic  la ti. Mr. a d Mis. 
Lloyd Morris ol l uliaalso spent 
the dav wn them Monday.

Mrs, 1. K. Sadler and M s. L. 
B. Bowden worked at tiatns 
Memorial I lospnaI Monday af
ternoon at the gilt shop, dc-k, 
and library, Mrs. sadlcr also 
tan the coflcc cart. With the 
help ol Mrs. Swain Bur ke it 
several hooks were prepared 
fot the library.

J.r. | Powell I d 11rIld- 
re n of Dimmttt visited Monday 
with i.: . and Mr . Ize ll Sad
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler 
visited in Lubboi k Tuesday wn i 
Mrs. Tommy iowlke's sister, 
and her mother who Is ill but 
out of Intensive care in Metho
dist Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Mulburu I lay don 
left Wednesday for 1 iglc l.esr 
for a few days vacation. Drey 
Stayed through Sunday since Ins 
sinus was Unarmitig.

The YWA' s had charge ol the 
prayerservlce intlie absence of 
the pastor Wednesday night. 
Terry Crisp led the singing, 
Mrs. Durham led in prayer, 
Naomi Carr brought the . rip— 
ture, Ann Spencer led a re
sponsive reading and gave t e 
dev otion. dis
missed with prayer, siic has 
beenthc director tins year. The 
counselors, M*s. Bob Ott, and 
.Mrs. Weldon Bradley were also 
piescnt.

The WMS met for t e second 
society p r o g r a m  Wednesday 
night wnh Mrs. Roy Phelan in
charge of the program in tire 
absence of Mrs. Milbmu lla y - 
don.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stephens 
and Mrs. Jack Stephens ol Pet
ersburg visited Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Curtis and 

re.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R, S a d l e r  

received word this week that 
Dr. and M s. Myles Sadler will 
arrive Wednesday, the 11th, for 
a briefvisit with ins family and 
friends before going oversea.. 
They will leave here for New 
York on Saturday, the 14th, 
and leave from mere for Bcl- 
guim on Monday, flic lr'.th.

retry Bridge play on r w Wol
verine football team at Spriug- 
lake-Earth this year. They won 
their only scrimmage game ol 
the year over Silvcrton.

Bobby Waide, who is a senior 
in Hart High School ilns year, 
received Ins senior ring Iasi 
Tuesday.

The Spnnglako -  Earth seniors 
received tireir rings Monday 
morning hcfoic school started. 
Sunnyside seniors are Debbie 
C u r t i s ,  Terry Crisp, Naomi 
Carr, Debbie Morgan. Anthony 
Holman, Steve Jackson, Jimmy 
Alarr, and Marsha Dawson.

The Dunnntt seniors received 
their rings at the end of last 
school year. Seniors (torn Sun
nyside arc Lee Bradley, Larry 
Don Bills, Ann Spencer, Randy 
Ball, and Don Ott. Since Randy 
Ball moved fromOlton recently 
lie will ger Ins img Irom Olton.

C indy Elkins has been practic
ing with the Olton M u s t a n g  
band since August 19tli. Their 
school started August With.

Sherilyn McGill was able to 
gobaekto school this fall after 
pressure on her brain affected 
her v ision last fall. Her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ton. McGill have 
been with Mrs. M O  ill's parents 
quite otter, lately. Both are ill.

Mrs, Alton Louddcr and Mrs. 
Clarence Mitchell of Spitnglakc 
visited Tuesday wuh the ir aunt, 
Mrs. Willis White, in the A m - 
heist Hospital.

Mr, and M'S. Irving king left 
Wednesday for another few days 
of fishing m the Cimarron 
Canyon in northern New Mex
ico.
Weldon Bradley had an acci

dent ThursJay while lie was 
working on a com cutler, lie 
went around (tie machine part
ing the corn as lie went , but 
ran into the cutter, cutting a 
gash III hit licad requiring three 
Mitcltct,

M>. and Mrs, Ezell 5a J let took 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C.  Louddcr to 
Cisco and Btee kenndee Thurs
day afternoon ro visit wnh rel
atives there. The Sadlers will 
alto do tome work on then lot 
at Btcckcntidge Lake.

Mrs. J. Paul Wjgeoner enter* 
tamed snlscthoinc rinlay alter- 
noon, with a Tupperwanc party,

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadie' went 
wnli Mr, and Mrs. Erccll Keeler 
of H a k  Center to near Ftomont 
to a private lake to fish Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday.

I rand pa rents again re
cently when a pre-mature boy 
washorntoMr, and Mrs. Horton 
of Dallas. Mrs Cummings went 
downaud got Nf's. Horton to slay 
with them for a week or two as 
the baby had to t.n in the hos- 
pital. She look her home before 
site started Iter teaching duties 
ar Sprtnglake-Earth,

Harold Spencer from l ort Hood 
and Wanda Lixsou and Mrs. 
Rli hard Montgomery of Luh' ixrk 
came Friday afternoon to spend 
t1 e week-end with Mr, and Mrs. 
Noah Spencer and Ann. Mr. a J 
M s. t'lvrs Spencer of Austin 
arrived Saturday and will visit 
for a few days with the Noah 

er family, and alao the 
Joint .'speii, e • family.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Akers of 
Liihho. I, spent Saturday.) nd suu- 
,l.r v w r Mr. and Mrs. John 
spencer and Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Spencer.
Bobby Waide participated in 

the Earth Rodeo Saturday night. 
He and Patricia participated 
with the Hart Junior riding club 
in trie |'.irade ar I’la inview Sat- 
ii in a d in t n diitrit t pla y -  
day af Lubbock Sunday.

LaCIcuda Wilson was honored 
with a birthday party In tier 
home Saturday afternoon. Nine 
children, including Cindy and 
Susan Sadler were tier guests.
Il was her nth birthday. Mrs. 
Dale sadler also attended.

v.r. and Mrs. John G il reath 
and boys srvnt Libor Day in 
Lubbock. A Jay of pleasure and 
recreation.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sadler of 
Lubbock cam.: .Saturday to help 
Larry Sadie r with the work. M s.
: lav id Sadiei . I ited , fists- 
ford with lier fa nr ly Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cu tis and 
Deb ic visited in Petersburg 
Su day afternoon with theh rel
atives I lie re.

Mrs. M, D. Durham attended 
t c revival serv ice vat l.ongv lew 
Friday night and Rev, Durham 
returned home wnh Iter and 
Rayed u til Saturday ig i i 
ice s.

Seventy six attended Sunday 
Schoolwith38 In Tta in iiu  Un
ion Sunday, Rev, Johnny Tubbs, 
a ministerial student at Way-  
land from Parkview Baptist 
Church li Little fie id, luppl led 
the pulpit. AlfordCrrspsurrend
ered for special service in tire 
evening services. Several oth
er decisions were made. Twenty 
eve attended Youth Fellow
ship following tire evening serv 
ices.

M . and Mrs. Lulcss Waggoner 
and Dolores rciumcJ ro tlieir 
home in Sulphur Springs last 
Sunda y.

M . and Mrs. Haskell Oram of 
Lrvelland visited Friday even-

A patio Is dunitr old) hall Its 
Job If you can't enjoy K from 
Inside the house

Willie a patios prune pur
pose is to lure (oiks oul-of- 
dr.ors whether lor ,i b re a th  of 
air a lazy day's rehixm or al 
fresco enter turnlnv there's 
in  leasoti why it cant be fun 
even when it s not in use 

lo do a fiill-tiim job tin 
patio should be a liousi exten
sion 11 should open a room 
ol a whole Side of the house 
to the outdoors In tettns of in
terior  desin an attraetlve pa
tio view can be the fo. al point 
of a loom II youie busy with 
mdoni chores or the weather 
is Itirlement. an ontdooi view 
can he Die pause that tefiesh- 
es

Whothei a patio uiTers ati 
these assets depends on tire 
propet srleelloti of windows 
and doois As entries stock pa
tio doors of pondrroaa pine are 
a populai choice Then expan

sive 'lass area a Ives a wide, 
unintei rupted view they slide 
open foi convenient access 
and they're attractive The 
wood sash is a decora linn bo
nus since it cun be painted 
dm* i flit colors inside and out 
to blend with interior and ex- 
lei ioi decora.

Visibility should be u deetd- 
tne tarlor in < hoosliu' patio 
w indows A series of casements 
"i slider- oi awninks or hop
per c stacked from floor to 
ceillln ive Itie widest possible 
vn w Tile.*' windows also ufTer 
maximum venliiation and easy 
operation

Insulatinit iriass is reiom- 
rnendrd for patio windows und 
doors It's obtainable with all 
stock units ol ponderiisa pine, 
and oiler* tile best safeeuaid 
a nirist heal loss and eonden-
ation Tempered InsulaUna

alaas is ulso available as an 
added safety faeUir In patio
doors

In Lamb Is Slated For 1969

I'ltl® I>r4uty should never I**
h id d e n .  Mere, stork  pouderos.i  
P ine p« lk >  doors w h i c h  slide 
op en tor  easv it< cess a n d  have 
a wide glass area,  were used to 
op en the house In t e r io r  to a 
rustic  o u td o o r  view I he door* 
are r e a d i ly  ava ilable  at  loeal 
lu m b e r  dealers.

Immunization Against Communicable 
Diseases To Be Surveyed Here

nie icxai Highway Commit* 
lion approved the expenditure 
of $8 7,8 00 fot highway safety 
and liettetuiciii anJ for I arm to 
Market Road improvement in 
tall.I* C .unity dur mg 1 " 'I,

District E n g i n e e r  Oscar L. 
(.rain of Lubbock said that a 
total of 12.8 miles in lamb 
County will be involved in the 
annual program. Work will be 
under the super, mou ot James 
W. king. Drum t Maintenance 
Etnjineer, of Lubbock.

Pie wotk tv part of tlie High
way Coium iiiion'l combined 
I arm to Market Road Improve
ment and State Highway Safety 
and Betterment Program fur 
19C9.

Hie safe tv and betterment 
portion of tfie program will 
cover 32.8 highway miles in 
the county at an estiirntcd cost 
of $87,800.

Mr, ( ran staled that tJie pro
posed improvements play an 
important role m the l>cpjrt-

ment's continuing I r i gl i way 
sa lety progiam.
He said that the types of wotk 

included in the program in

cludes seal coating, sut f ace  
widening, have strengthening, 
and resurfacing and rebuilding 
of shoulders.

ChtBiU*
In Him all thing* were cre

ated. in heaven and on earth. 
\ iwible and invisible.

— (Col. 1:16)
To  identify ourselves with 

God. to know that within us is 
the fullness of His love and 
wisdom, is to begin to feel a 
release from all the burdens 
of life O u r needs are fulfilled 
as ue live in the realization 
of our oneness with God The 
answer to our desires for life 
hey in to reveal themselves

Mrs. D. M Allen was visited 
tl I- weekend by .cr sistet-tu- 
law, Mrs. Vein,a Jones, Irom 
I.Llhho* I-.______________________

WILL RENT OR SALE 
Comfortable home lot growing 
fa m ily ---

3 bedrooms 
K Helen
targe, paneled den 
U n lit)
Plenty of storage 
Carpets
Wmte picket fence 
Patio 
D tsnosa 1 
Dishwaslier

Good location in Earth.

Rhone 2 . -3472 or 237-2021.
'J -1 2 -lti

Families in t is area will be 
asked a bout  immunizations 
against smillpox, polio, diph
theria, whoopingcough, tetan
us, .i.c.l ies and mump- by 
Census Bureau intcrv rewersdur- 
mg tbe week of September 10, 
Director Francis II. Wilmer of 
t re Bureau's Regional Office in 
Denver announced.

Die interviewers will u quire 
about immunization of adults 
against smillpox and polio and 
tlie immunization of children 
against all t esc diseases. Tins 
is an annual survey sponsored 
b) the U. S. Public Ilealr Ser
vice , lie added.

truest ions a bout immunization 
Will be in .iJsl.tiou to the Bur
eau's monthly survey ol e m 
ployment and unemployment 
for tire U. S, Department of 
Libot.

The sn vey w ill cover a ci* 
cutifn ally -elected ample of 
householdsthroug out the U. S. , 
and the identity of the house
hold. is confidential, inform
ation obtained in the survey

ingandagarn Sunday night with 
Mrs. Raymond Lille y in tlie hos
pital. He is her cousin.

Rev. a id M'S. M ule Rogers of 
Skcllytown visited at the hos
pital with Mr. and Mts. Ray
mond Lillcy Saturday.

will he used only for statistical
purposes.

The census Interviewer who

will visit households in (liss area 
during >. ,,tc her II -21 is Mrs, 
Rosemary McNccse of Amherst,

VmU\ L i(HP/
Mr, .rud M i., Jimmie Eagle of 

Earth visited Friday night. Sep* 
teuiber * , in Brownfield wuh 
their son and I a... 11 y . Mr. and 
Ms.  1 I 1 .i ! .i .-Ic.

Mr. and M s. V. T .  Gooch 
were visited last week by M s.

' . I .
Hall. Mrs. Good accompanied 
he■ linei home to Big »prlogs, 
Wednesday, September I, and 
returned lo Kart' Saturday,

Mr. a id Mrs. W, D. Martens,

Mrs, Harold Powell, and Ta m 
my Garner, all of Earth, re- 

' I m. Delta,
Colorado, W.ierc they spent a 
week with Mr, Martens' parents, 
■Mr. and Mis. Henry MS H 
I he foot vi ucd Surida. .i her* 

V M  Major and Mrs. 
v  humpert, Jr. , in Lubbock.

Jerry llouclmi ol Irving visited 
Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L  Houchrn, in Earth last week 
end. White here the family 
attended a reunion in Lubbock,

Mr. and Mrs. >. U, Bills spent 
last weekend witli Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Holcomb in Croshyion,

NEED EXTRA MONEY

ladies.  Earn $Z.OO An Hour And 
Up Servicing Fuller Bruah Cust
omers In Earth-Springlake Area 
Exclusive Territory For The 
Riy>ht Applicant Write Or Call 
Fuller Brush Co. - Gl) Lubbock 
National Building - P02-24I2  
9 / i2 /2 tc

“COTTON FARMERS”
Clean up Special

We are going to sell NEW No. 22

COTTON HARVESTERS
(CAHHY OVER) STILL IN THE CRATE, AS I>ONG AS OUR 

STOCK LASTS

CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

HAYS IMPLEMENT CO.
Dsmmirt, Texas

BUY
SELL

flilllllll

C L A S S I F I E D  A O S
' or Appliance Kir pair call td - 

wm O'Hair. Phone -57«t>62 9f 
- . I I I .  V - i / t . t . . .

I M Sale: U> acres-ihree bed* 
room h O M  near Earth-well 
tinproved-ie rtni a v a i l a b l e *  
M W  fOI selling, poor Iteall r- 

priccd for quit k s.t Ic. Call >*1- 
ton 28 i*22 t. , p: .hp

"Wanted person with goodered- 
it totake over payments on 1968 
model Singer Sewing machine. 
Equity 1 .y- talanse 123. x 
I paytnn u a t $8,00, w.itc Lub* 

bot i s  wi ig < eniwr. 1114 M i 
Street, Lubnock, Texa .

J*5*t fc

" vv a tad panon w tl n o d . ted* 
it to assume balance on laic 
model Dial -  and -  sew Si- wing 
machine. I till automatic bob
bin winder, buttonhole, fa K v 
pattern selector, No attach* 
me is. 20 year guarantee.t*<ie- 
Jratfpard OUt, free home dem- 
onst ation. Wnte Lubbix k Sew- 
mg Center, 1114 19tli Street, 
Lubbock, Texas, 9 -‘>-tfc

TOR S A LE-lJth  Vnks High 
T ric k , with 40-1 International 
Topper, new spray ng. David 
Irons, plione '138-2237, Hart, 

9 - <-2»c

Mrs. Edna Worley recently 
relumed from a three ii.oulh 
visit with her son, C . W, Dod
son and family, in 1 ’ ,
Wyoming.

House for »a lc --3  bedroom, 2 
baths, a llh u ilt-i kitchen, car
pel throughout, cental heal,
ea- atr conditioning. 3rd Place 
and Fur Drive,

CALL WY i-3>*'2 T u la  
7/4/tfc

LVN CHARGE DU TIE S*A tithe ret 
Nursing Home. $2- .00 to 
$400 . 00 a month salary. Plione 
241-3230 Aiiih«-r«. * 'l2/ltc

FREE
Pick-Up And 

Delivery 
Service *» a..

FORD TRACTOR 
Over Haul* For The 
Month Of September

MULESHOE 
[FORD TRACTOR
M  Mu leehoe

FREE
Batterij  Charqe

A T

W H I T E  ST O R E
EARTH

MONUMENTS 
Wtnntbteo Bloc Granite 
While Gcorgu Marbl* 

and tXhers 
Including Bronte for 

Memorial Park 
apecificatioiii

See iw Call Collecr 
Percy Parsons, i >hon 

Phone 283-2C21 u» 285*2767 
JYank EMU. Mulcahue

272-4574

FOR SALE or LKASE-Gold M c- 
dallion. 3 bedroom hrn k 
tiouse, fireplace and den, 2 
baths arid double car garage, 
( a11257*3642 or Danny Smith, 
3* 4-31 Is Hereford, Texas.

H-22-tfc

.
1 mile west of Earth. ill .1
Gregory, *• -22"3.

5/lC/lfc

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
>nampoucr$l. GlamourShoppe 
Plione 2 .7*5441.

. OR RENT. I wo bedroom houke. 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month, Plione . -3011 or 257-
4821 t./8/tfc

for Sale or Rent: To be 
moved-two he d r oom  frame 
house. Plione 257-3031.

)/12/tfv

For hale. Nine City lots south 
ol 1.1 rti. 1 1 s .’tor. C om
Citizen* State Bank in Earth.i i. r .r .c .
Fot vale--sewtug machines—  
We arc franchise dealers lor 
sinner. Necchi, NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
nake. heusors and pinking 
sircars sliarpencd Call 272- 
'010 In Mulcsliue. Texas Har

vey Bass Appliance. C/l/tfe.

gutcisau m v o s  co. '«c.
uionurbrle Pans

Su pnlles A Equsp, 
P.O.Box 567 
laitlr Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
P H O N E  2 4 6 - m i  A M H E R S T .  T E X A S

TRUCK SEATS
E X C H A N G E D  

I S M I N U T E  S E R V IC E

McCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE MS-4S5S

L I T T L E  F I E L D

TA Y l*OR 
FURNITURE

G. E. Appliances

Cfsevk Our Prices Before 
You Bu>

Wr Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone J8S-5I21

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
CRAIN,INC.  

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
Lacenae 3-44SI  

We Can Uae 
Your C ra in  

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 22 7•S $2 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH NEWS-SUN

It Raat Anarad

i f f l

Protection
FIRST STATE BANK 

Lhrnmitt. Texan

PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BU1CK 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Mulrahor, Trxaa

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
* FRIGIDAIRE 
► RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-tOSn 
Muleahoe,  Texaa

$ l I S AN'T ' f W v IC » Of u ^ PI I M PS

*1:1
P U M f > 0

1 It sS NX .
I* n m i|s iV Xlas liiiK

M l| N i . i Akl  T f R AS
v#He* 2Q7I

i
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NewsFrom Here And There
By Tuh  Watson

and to Cantonua, they vuited 
relatives and friends nic e.

Mr. and Mrs, M. W, Vise re
turned the middle of last week 
from a tripto Phoenix, Arizona 

hey 
Is tin

Mi. and Mrs. W. E. Burnett, 
Jr. and family from Jotion 
Center v isited his Brother and 
family the Or. ille Burnetts, 
Lazhuddie, Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clark was 
in Young County last week 
visiting relatives in Olney and 
New Castle.
Berlie andCalv.n Dick, A rl

ington, returned home Tuesday 
alter a weeks visit in the Charlie 
Watson home.
Courtney Owen I roili San A n - 

toniowas in the area last week 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard EneeIk
ing and children and the Ken
neth Hall family were at Pueblo 
last weekend to visit the State 
Fair, horse races and otlier in
teresting sights.

Oehbie Bullock returned to 
Texas University, in Austin, 
Monday, where die will cont
inue her college education. 
Cary Matthews registered 

Monday at West Texas State 
University for the fall term. 
Cary attended Sparnans Flight 
aviation school in Oklahoma 
la u semester. He completed 
his training there as flight lu
st rue to r, Congratulations, 
Cary.

Benny and Laron Watson re
gistered this week at W TSU,

lytteld are Iredi-

Canyon, Leon is clas.ilied as 
a lumoi. Benny is returning to 
W TSUatter spending T> months 
in Vietnam. He had r  hours 
at W T fselore going into the US 
army.

Terry Parham, Bobby Glea
son and Ronald May Held will 
go to Texas Tech the fall se
mester. Terry is a lophmoie. 
Gleason and M.iy 'I lf  i 
mens.

Bobby Jo Jones will register 
this week at Texas University

and Billy Jones will he at W TSU, 
Canyon. Billy is classified as 
a sophmore and Bobby Jo is in 
her fourth year. Her ma ioi re- 
uuires live years of college.

Sammte Harlm is a Junior at 
Texas Tech. Connie llatlin 
will he a I re simian at W TSU, 
C o n n ie 's  room mate is Marsha 
Schumann of Spearman. Mar
sha i»a format Lazhuddie high- 
school student.

Robert Callman is a Junior at 
L c v e lla n d  Junlot college. 
Tammy Jennings is at D FM -,

Others from this community 
attendmgcollegc include Bobby 
Kedwme, Carolyn Moms, Dav
id Nelson, Marcella Jennings, 
and Tim m ie Foster, all going 
to Texa. Tech, and Mike HUllt- 
son going to New Mexico State 
in Las Cruces.

Elementary teachers at the 
Lazhuddle School are: Patsy 
Franklin, Ruth Williams, Ruhy 
Nell Bruns, Mrs. Jimmy Briggs, 
Hester Barnes, Lillian Morris,

I

Howard Cummings, Jr. Named 
To Dean's Honor Roll

NEWl Y ELECTEP JUNIOR HIGH BAND OFFICERS-Arc front row Toni Sanders, president and De
nise EcnspK , librarian. Second row Rent James, secretary and Tisa Haberer, assistant librarian.
Third row, David Wheat, historian; Larry Thomas, uniform manager and Brian Sanderson, eqip-
ment manager.

The
Early Bird Bonanza

IS ON AGAIN
see

L .W . WATSON
at

Watson Grain 
Co.

and Ruth Wilson. Fred W ilbanks 
Is tlic principal and also teaches 
In junior high. Other teachers 
in junior high and high school 
a x : Pat Casey, Mike Franklin, 
I »c i "  Maxwell, Si otty w Ind- 
ham. • 1 ion, J l M  t 'l l -  
ltand, Jotin Murrell, Marcella 
Patterson, and superintendent 
Sam Barnes.

MissCliailotte Seaton, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie 
Seaton of La.-huddie, exchang
ed double ring wedding vows 
ma recent ceremany witn llat- 
ral Redwme, son of Mr. and 
M'S. J. C . Redwme also of 
Lazhuddx.

T lx  wedding was in the Laz- 
buddle Methodist Church, with 
the pastor, Rev. Roy Patterson, 
reading the ceremony.

The nridc, a 19t • graduate 
of Lazhuddie High School u 
currently a xmor elementary 
education itu  j or at West Texas
iua I i iQ
ttnue her education there this 
fall. Tlie groom graduated on 
August StS from WTSU. His 
major was agriculture. He is a 
1963 graduate of Lazhuddie 
High School.

W*eJd: ig v .'ws were repeated 
between Sandra Hopper, daugh
ter ol M . and Mr*. Samuel 
Hoppe - of Mutes Oe, J .d Larry 
Dean Vaughn, son of M . and 

a -
huddic. Rev. Cltntjn Edwards, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Mule shoe, perfotmzd 
the double ring ceremony.

The couple will be at home 
in Lcvcllaud, where both will 
attend South Plains College, 

She u a 1968 g r a d u a t e  of 
Mulcihur High. He is a 1967 
graduate of Lazhuddie High, 
and fie also attended college in 
Levcllaudttie ;u>t school tc 

Miss Barbara Gail Schulz and 
Glendale king exchanged wed
ding vows ma double rmgeere-

l i *  W e ' r e  H a v i n g  A  4 9 *  S a l e

And Its A Dandy! 1 In Fact In So Big Were Having A Big Drawing To Go With It -  Winner Geu 
- - -  You Gutted It -  49< 1! )W e'll Give It To You In Penniei So It'll Look Bigger.) We might 
Evan Throw in Sonx Green Stamps.

Nestle Toll House Chocolate

M o r s e l s  • * « .  4 9 *

Blue Plate Canned

O y s t a r s  »  > 4 9 *

Swifts Jewel

S b a r t a a i a i i  b  T "  4 9 *

Neat le

O u i k

4 9 *

Found A New Sign Tlie Other Day -  Said We're Too Lazy To  Work. Arid Too Nervous To Steal 
. . .W e  De< ole J n u t When The Shoe Fits, Wear lt - - -S o  We P • It In Hie Butcher S h o p -

H u n t  14 o z ,

Catsup 
2 49«

Long As It laiete ! ! !

Sit S it  Sal
$1.00 Size

Campbell* Tomato

Slap
|  Can ,  4 9 *

Tender Beef

livar
2 „  41*

All Meat

Billina
Lb. 49*

F o r k

Staak
Lb. 49*

You Wont Believe It, But There Are Well Over 100 "Cents O f f  Items In that Store -  Y « t  Can 
Save Real Dough By Looking For The Little Signs That Show You Where They A r e -- -

Mo rton House 
Oven Baked

■ Baana
2  For 4 | p

Kraft

Mirada Whip 
41*Ut.

Allens Assorted

Ia n s
4 Tor0*" 41*

Y'all Don't Forget To Begum  Fot The BIG DRAWING Now -  And fWmemher -  TouCan Alwayi 
Tell Us Good Guys C a use W* Always Wear White Aprons! ! Sec Y 'all In Church Sunday.

B & W SUPER MARKET
Earth Come shop and save with “Streeter" and Paul Earth 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
_______________ We give SdH Green rkampa--double on Wednesday____________

ti n. m. in tiie Trinity 
Lutheran Cnurcli of Floydada, 
Saturday, August 30.

Mrs. king is the daughter of 
Mt. and Kits. Monroe Siulz of 
Floydada. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
king of Uzhuddicarc tlie par
ents oi the btidc groom.

T lx  bride is a 19G.S graduate 
of Floydada High School and 
attended college at South Plains 
College. She is presently a 
luniot at West Texas State, lire 
groom is a senior at WTSU. He 
alsoatxudcd South Flams C o l-

-

huddle High School in 1963, 
T tx  couple will make their 
hoitx in Canyon.

Connie Julian, daughter o! Mt. 
and Mrs. Jack Julian of Mule- 
shoe. and Roycc Wayne Barnes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Barnes, Lazhuddie, exchanged 
wedding vows in the Barnes 
home 'unday after; a , Sep
tember 1. Rev. Johnny Timms, 
pastor of the Fi r st  Bapt i s i  

Ch, read lix  ceremony. 
T lx  bride is a graduate from 

M ilcslnx- High, and the groom 
I- a 19( i graduate from Laz- 
buddie High.

Hie couple are now at home 
in Denver, Colorado, where lx 

o l-

Area folks a t t e n d i n g  tlx 
Wanner family r e u n i o n  in 
Littlclxld were Mr. and Mrs. 
<dfotd Vs. ner and children, 
Mrs. F, L. Wenner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Del ton Wanner, Mr. and 
M . Ancel Ashford and child
ren, and Dorns Horsley, all of 
the Lazbuddx-Maleshm- area.

BOYS 8 
THROUGH 13 
— ENTER OUR 
PUNT, PASS 
& KICK
COMPETITION
NOW!

Joyce Starkey 
To Attend 

Business School
Joyce Starkey has enrolled in 

tlx bouihwesi Business School 
In PUmview, She will he tak
ing a legal medical secretarial 
course, which consists ol a full 
ycarof study. Miss Starkey will 
attend clasxs cacti morning for 
dj hours. She planstocommute 
to P 1 a i n v i e w. Joyce is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Starkey of Earth.

Howard "Buddy" Cummings, 
Jr. , sun of Mr, and Mrs. How
ard Cummings of Snnnglakc is 
a t t e n d i n g  (lx  University of 
Tennessee in knoxville and was 
named tothe Dean's Honor Roll 
during the sptiug quarter. 
Cummings is a Uh l graduate 

of Dimmiit High School and has 
been in tlie Air Force since 
September, 19112. As a Staff

Red CrossGoard 
Review s Credit 

Report
At a regular meeting of the 

lamb County Chapter of tlie 
American Red Cross, Septem
ber 6, tlx yearly audit report 
was heard by tlx hoard mem
bers. I m I  port, for the year 
July 1. 1917, through June 30, 
19o8, was read by Mrs. Roy 
Wade, executive secretary.

A chapter estimate for expen
ditures fot 1968-C9 was present
ed and accepted by the board.

Also of interest to the board 
was the report on tlie shop early
project. Flu- Homo Demon
stration groups of lamb County 
arc completing the duty bags 
foi the tJioieCt.
Board members a t t e n d i n g  

were: Mrs. Bo n n i e  Habcrer, 
Pleasant Valley-. Mrs. D. R, 

ard, Hart Camp; Mrs. A. 
H. Scivally. Ftcldton; Mrs. 
Doris Frey, Spade; Mrs. Ruth 
Wide, Littlefield; Mrs. J. P. 
Arnold, Sudan; and Judge G. 
T .  Sides. I'llon.

Sergeant, Cummings is taking 
advantage of otx of the Ait 
Force Educational Opportunity 
Programs. Under this program, 
lie will attend tlx University 
of Tennessee fot two years to 
obtain his Bachelor's Degtee.

Cummings is married and lias 
two young sons.

"Het the (fiictnr'n gonna 
think we've really flipped our
v* igH. . .*'

Parti] Line
Mrs. R. E. Bar t on  of Earth 

visited in Lub: ock this week 
with her daughter a; J family, 
Mt. and Mrs. Curtis Sterling.

M% and Mrs. A. C . Barton 
. isiteJ Sunday, September 8, 
in Dlmmitt with Posic < tinning- 
ham, who is a patient in Castro 
i ow ty Memorial Hospital, A l
so visited was Mrs. Callie 
Martin ofGoldcti Spread Nutsing 
Home.

N O T IC E
The Citizen State 

Bank
W ill Close At 12 O 'C lock

( T oday] T hursday , 
Septem ber 12

TO A L L O W  E M P L O Y E E S  TO A T T E N D  

F U N E R A L  SERVICES FOR 

BOBBY T E M P L E  

AT THE OAKWOOD METHODIST

CHURCH IN LUBBOCK AT 2:10 P . m .  
TODAY

R E G I S T R A T I O N  E N D S  
O C T O B E R  4' H U R R Y !

You have a good chance of win
ning on* of th«sr> handsome, all- 
matal trophies W# will award a 
1st. 2nd and 3rd place trophy for 
•ach ag* group for a total of 
18 loctl awards'

YOU  could b* on* of ih* lucky 
competitors 1o go on to mor* ad
vanced competition* and a yen win 
a free trip tor yourself and your 
dad lo an NFL gam*

AND YOU  may b* on* of th* 
National finalists and go to th* NFL 
P*ay Oft gam* in Miami Florida 
and th* "Tour of Champions" to 
Washington D C with your mom 
and dad

Great fun and absolutely FREE' 
Enroll W Punt Pass 8 Kick Com
pel airvi NOW Juat bring your 
mom dad or legal guardian with 
you and register Oaf our FREE 
boo*let by NFL stars with stories 
and tips on punting passing and 
hxhing Gal a fra* PP*K pm too' 
Don't miss th* fun'

REGISTRATION ENOS 
OCTOBER 4 ENTER NOW

B r o w n d - J o r d a n  
Ford

EARTH

This emblem
means clean
air heating 

in your home!

CALL YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER LECTfi

m

<


